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EAST AND WESIWT 

Tartly cloudy, local tjM#< 
ers in the south port»yH*> 
and Saturday.

THUHgDAY, JULY 25, 1 Custohi reconciles us to every 
ling.—Edmund Burke.Grislmni, J. 
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CLAY CENTER.—-Mrs. H. h  
Smith says sho has pro pa red two] 
soft-boiled eggs for her husband! 
oyory morning of their- married; 
life. The coupJo recontly eelc-> 
brated their golden wedding anni
versary, which means Smith bus 
consumed 36,500 eggs since his 
marriage;
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m el by 3 Dry Goods C loth ing

Racing Up th e FLASHES
NORWALK, 0., July 26.— 

Three members of a family were 
dead today and a fourth seriously 
injured. The result of a grade 
rro.- ng accident at Ceylon, (). 
Arthur Lockwood, 50. his wife, 
.Mrs.‘ May Lockwood. 17, and 
their daughter, Alice, 15, were 
killed instantly. Mablc Lockwood. 
7. although seriously injured, is 
expected to recoter.
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Attorneys Hint 
Administered 
Played Par} 
Case.

Drug
Victim
Murder

System Now Has Total of 
ThirtyThree Credits of Af
filiation.

The St. Louis Robin Is* Set* 
ting Mark for Others to 
Shoot At, and Is SeUiit&H 
High.

WICHITA, Kiis,. July —Three
masked hamlits held up the Peoples 
State hank in the heart of the city 
this afternoon anil escaped . ss it it 
an unknown amount of loot.

Two tellers, one a woman, ami 
IV. 11. Purdy, a customer, were 
locked in tilt* vault. ..Tlu* bandits 
scooped up all cash in sight and 
fled. No trace of the bandits has 
been picked up by police an hour 
afterward.

Matinees
Nights

Uncle Sam Is A Maker of 
Medi/ine

Prohibition Commr. J. M. Do
ran has placed an order with the 
distillers for the making of 2,- 
000,000 gallons of medicine whis
key. Is whiskey a medicine or is 
it a thrill maker? Old tanks who 
were reformed by Dr. Volstcnd in
sist that the kick is the thing. 
There are others who say that 
medicinal liquor is good for man 
or beast. There are wise men who 
say that n water wagon never 
throws a rider.

Supt. P. B. Bittle of the East- 
land public schools is in receipt of 
a report from the state department 
of education, high school division, 
granting the Eastland schools an 
additional one-half unit or credit 
in Home Economics and a one and 
one-half additional unit or credit 
in Vocational Agriculture, which 
gives the Eastland schools a total 
of thirty-three and one half cred
its of affiliation.

Accompanying the report from 
the state department whs a letter 
complimenting the Eastland school 
board, members of the faculty ami 
tlie patrons on the splendid work 
being done in and in behalf of the 
Eustlund schools.

By Unitco press

COURT ROOM, COLUMBUS, 
O., July 26.—-Dr. Janies Howard 
Snook, former Ohio State univer
sity professor accused of the mur
der of Theorn Hix, today began 
cooperating actively with attor
neys conducting bis defense’.

He came into court armed with 
a sheaf of newspapers, removed 
his coat, sat down with his law
yers and went to work as if he 
were one of them and not the de
fendant.

He carefully studied the list of 
jurors, took their identities and 
made notations for future use. 
His lawyers seemed to give weight 
to his whispered words.

“ I know little about court pro
cedure,” he told newspapermen.

Snook told court attendants he 
felt the newspapers were not giv- 

'ing him an “even break.”
The day’s session began with 11 

temporary jurors passed. Mrs. 
Louis Rogers was quickly disqual
ified as was Jay R. Rawycr a 
railroad man. Russell Obert, an 
engineer, whoso wife had seven 
sisters, was excused for bias.

Intimations that writers of 
crank letters are ut work entered 
the questioning.

“Have you received any letters 
or phone calls about this case?” 
Joe Collisson u retired druggist, 
was asked.

The state’s attorneys objected.
“If it were shown that Miss 

Hix in search of knowledge of 
medicine experimented with drugs 
and administered drugs to the de
fendant, would it prejudice you?” 
the defense asked Collisson.

This was the day’s first refer
ence to the defense ’theory that 
drugs were responsible for the 
alleged murder, upon which much 
stress was placed yesterday.

The audience wns eager for a 
thrill and order had to be called 
by bailiffs, so excitedly did the 
spectators receive Collisson’s dec
laration that he considered the 
alleged intimacies of Miss Hix 
and Dr. Snook their affairs and 
“none of my business.” -A

COURTROOM, COLUMBUS. 0„ 
July 20'—'The loyal support of his 
wife and his mother today brought 
new spirit, to Dr. Janies Howard 
Snook, on trial accused of the 
murder of»Thcora Hix.

He sat throughout the morning 
at his counsel table, working over 
notes in transcript, holding 
whispered conferences and per
spiring over the jury list with all 
the vigor of a bai'rister.

It was learned Mrs. Snook had 
given renewed evidence of her 
loyalty within the last 36 hours.

Additionally his 73-ycar old 
mother, Mary Snook of Lebanon, 
0., arrived in Columbus and made 
a cheery visit to her son in the 
county jail. She will remain in 
Columbus throughout the trial.

The effect upon Snook of this 
renewed support of those nearest 
to him clearly was seen.

Snook’s mother is a tall straight j 
aristocratic woman.

“I would like to be beside him ; 
all the time,” she said, “but I 
can’t. Maybe I can do something i 
to cheer Helen.” 1

Helen is Snook’s wife. ,
There were no hysterics when 

she greeted her son at thq jail 
and her chat with him was cheery. 
She gave him the news from homo

Last Time Today
All-Talking

NVith tlie St. Louis-llobin, piloted 
by Dale Jackson and Forest 
O’Brine, setting the pace a t St. 
Louis, at least three planes were 
in the air this afternoon endeavor
ing to make or break new records 
for endurance and sustained flight.

At Houston the ••Billion Dollar 
City,” piloted by Joe Glass and G. 
L. Lomls, an even one hundred 
hours behind the St. Louis-Robiu 
reported everything going good cx-

With O. P. HEGGIE ccpt the weather.
Owen Haughland, who is having 

his third or fourth try at a record 
for sustained flight, has passed1 bis 
hist hour in the air and with bis 
co-pilot Capt. P. L. Crichton, Js 
flying over Southern Minnesota anil 
Northern Iowa this afternoon in 
the “Minnesota” dodging storms in 
an effort to remain aloft until bo 
knows what record he will have 
to break.

Scientists on the March
Scientists are on the march. 

They arc ready to unfold new sec
rets. Gaston Doumerguc, the pres
ident of France, is u scientist. He 
believes thut radio may one day 
put us in communication with un
known worlds. All the planets 
may be within ringing distance. 
Shoot in the day.

Argument Before Jury to 
Start Today; If Found 
Sane Defendant Must Die 
Aug. 2. ST. LOUIS, Mo., July 36.—The 

St. I.ouis-Robin endurance plane 
soared ou today, unnltcriug in the 
longest flight ou reiord, and at 
11:17 a. m., C. S. T. narked up its 
316th hour with as mu>h apparent 
case as it did the first. -

Some of the finest wptfu— V* 
the past two weeks—which <£fu,-n 
been exceptionally calm—favored 
Dale Jackson and Forrest O’Brine 
as they guided their ‘•golden goose" 
through cloudless skies.

It’s a •'golden goose” to the two 
men as every day they keep U • 
aloft means approximately $3,C$0 
to them in extra flying awards.

Meanwhile, plans wore under 
way at Lumbert-St. Louis field for 
reception of Jackson’s aerially- 
minded parents, reported cn route 
by air from their home at Fari
bault, Minn. O'Brine's parents ar
rived hero by motor several days 
ago.

High Blood Pressure 
“High blood pressure is chiefly 

due to that state of nervous irrita
bility known as nerves,” declared

(Continued on Page 2)

Eastland By United PRESS
GEORGETOWN, July 36.—Argu

ments to the jury wore expected to 
begin today when the sanity hear
ing for Harry J. Leahy, condemned 
murderer of Dr. J. A. Ramsey of 
Mathis, opened in district court. 
There were a few more witnesses 
to be called.

Twenty witnesses were examin
ed by state and defense lawyers 
yesterday. Of this number only 
one. his sister, testified that the 
defendant was insane. All the rest, 
x\ lio professed to have known the 
defendant for periods ranging from 
a few months to fifteen or twenty 
years, declared that in their opin
ion he was of sound mind and knew 
tlie consequences of murder.

Much of the testimony through
out the day was in the same vein 
and became monotonous at times. 
The crowd, however, did not thin 
out and the room was packed all 
day. Lcohy continued to stare 
across the table as unconcernedly 
as though his life was not at stake. 
If he is found to lie sane lie will 
bo electrocuted at Huntsville pris
on on August 3.

With several more witnesses to 
be called, arguments to be given 
by attorneys and the judge’s charge 
to the jury, a verdict is not expect
ed in the case until late Saturday.

Fen-Co-Nap
Improved Sanitary 

Napkins
They were racing up t'no Mi ■ 
Louis in an effort to lower the time 
packet, Robert E. Lee; many y  i 
Martha June, top, 57-foot bieie-di.! 
Cox of New Orleans, and, below, i ■ 
by Dr. Louis Leroy of Memphis. Ov. 
here. The Martha Jane dropped out

Texas Topics
Five Infants Are Included in 

the List of Dead.Petrified Shrine.
Airtnindcd.
A Day’s Jaunt.
Oldest Pass Look.
War Ace Mends Typewriters. 
Pastor Offered Mayoralty.

By United  press

EL CENTRO. Calif., July 36.— 
Unprecedented heat and humidity 
has oppressed this section of Cali
fornia for many days has resulted 
in the deaths of 17 persons, accord
ing to figures compiled here today.

The death list includes five in
fants, u number of aged persons, 
and eight members of the ill-fated 
Enrique Armentus party which was 
strunded In the desert near the 
bleak Beale Wells.

Towns reporting deaths from the 
torrid conditions are

On a hill near the village of Rio 
Grande the Rev. Gus Galburch has 
built a grotto shrine of petrified 
woods.

ui Attack on White 
lilac k Protested 

t-e to Last. AKRON. O., July 2G.—The Graf 
Zeppelin, famed German dirigible, 
will start its around-thc-world 
trip from Fricdrichshafen some
time during the first ten days of 
August, according to word receiv
ed today from Germany by Dr. 
Karl Arnstein, vice president of 
the Goodyear Zeppelin corpora
tion.

Sweetwater expects 30000 Tex- 
a,ns and Texas and Mexican pilots 
at its international airport open
ing Aug. 10-11. Carl Cromwell 
flics from Sun Angelo to Louisi
ana for a day’s golf and fishing.

Mason county ranchers are buy
ing an unprecedented number of

P. W. Box of Houston ha- n •1 
sumed the management o ih-'j 
Knglemnn Hotel ir, East! m 
witicli is owned by Mrs. Ki ■■ 
Craig who has operated it for t > 
past several years.

Mr. Box Is an experienced hot;"| 1 
man having operated some of . 
leadng hotels in Houston, l- < ■: 
Worth, Dallas, iSan Antonio an. i: v 
other Texas cities and towns du>-j' 
ing the past fifteen year/.

“Wo will feature our meals : , i
the Engleman and for this pm in 
pose brought, with us our « ;
time Southern negro cooks,” . / , .
Mr. Box. ill

The Enleman, for the pa t 
or ten years, has been one of tts < 
leading hostelries of the city. y. 
Recently it was repaired r.nJ : j
proved on both the inside .-ml' 
outside. x

Centro,
Brawloy, Calexico, Holtvlllc, West
moreland and Meber.

The average temperature for 21 
hours during most days recently 
has been around 95 degrees, with 
the humidity averaging about 45

blooded Rambouillet sheep to stock 
their ranges.

Ft. Worth dealers paid out $800,- 
000 in‘cash for the 480 carloads of 
new crop wheat reaching them in 
a single day.

Rev. W, II. Brightwell has been 
offered the job ns mayor of Duvil- 
la, according to tlie column lie con
ducts in a Texas newspaper.

A bank book issued to William 
.‘Ziess of Brenham 43 years ago wns 
brought to Giddings & Giddings, 
bankers, to he balanced.

Slavery day spirituals will be re
constructed and sung by negro 
choirs of Bowie county. Oldest 
darkies of the county will help re
create the words and tunes if 
the old unwritten mulodies.

. ,A West Texan admits steuling 
72 autos, but won’t reveal where 
they are.

An old derby, being sent around 
(the world by a Dallas man, has 
reached Aberdeen, Scotland, and 
he is hoping it will get farther.

Mrs. Levy Land, Anahuse, is 
credited with catching an 80- 
pound fish.

M. S. Middlemiss of Brady has 
a copy of a London Times of Nov. 
9, 1796, quoting George Washing
ton, “I do not choose to run.”

HOUSTON. Tex., July 26.— 
With a heavy wind and rain storm 
looming over Houston, authority 
was given the “Billion Dollar 
City” to fly away from the storm, 
despite the fact that its baro
graph had riln down.

Permission was granted by 
John W. Baretta of San Antonio, 
state governor of the National 
Aeronautical association, after a 
talk with headquarters in Wash
ington.

An observation plane, carrying 
two persons not in any way con 
nected with the endurance flight, 
and taking the ground log book 
with them, must accompany the 
endurance ship in its flight away 
from the airport, however.

Plans now arc being made to 
send another ship up, in case the 
storm continues to brew over the 
Gulf coast area, giving Joe Glass 
and G. L. Loomis an opportunity 
to fly above the. clouds.

A previous ruling of the flight 
officials said that the plane must 
remain within sight of the airport 
at all times after thtLbaWgXgph 
ran down, supposedly around .10 
a. m., today.

“ Penimaid” ^
Sanitary Belts

Our .own trademark — your 
choice of several styles.

23c,
edom oi Dress 
Yuostie Declares 
World Is ‘Narrow

Penatox
Introductory Set

Everything y0U need for 
proper care of teeth and mouth, 

a convenient package. Large 
lube of tooth paste, generous 
sued bottle of mouth wash and 
looth brush—all for

Pair Escape at Odessa After 
, Attack on Officer and An
other.

NORMAN. Ok.. July 26.—The 
propriety of a colicstau's expres
sion. < f hi:; ide:i of tolerable suiu- 
m< :• ut tin.- was being considered to
ri, v by • group of stern disciplin- 

of :i;> University of Okla
homa who prided themselves on 
immaculate frock coats, ascot ties 
ami starched shirt fronts.

1! ali happened when Paul Part
ridge, . eninr student, living near 
Tulsa, became pajama-minded and 
1’licmptcd to enjoy n breakfast in 
the university cafeteria, comfort
ably clad in the dining folds of 
purpJo*hvp d pajamas. <

But Partridge's enactment of an 
idea arou nd along with admiring 
giant cs from .-cores of eo-eds, a 
stoini of protest from official 
‘doonorliind aad the ultimatum from 
Mrs. E. Green, cafeteria man
ager,.that ho leave.

At; fot Partridge, the male apos
tle o. freedom in dross, he remark
'd  that the v.opd Is not as broad 
minded as it appeared to he.

“Take the girl*:, for instance,” 
explained Partridge. 'T \o  seen 
Many of them at classes with much 
1< s on thru l had when I merely 
attempted the half luxury of hav
ing breakfast in bedroom clothes."

Band Concert Last 
Night Was Enjoyed

A large crowd, many ol Un 
number seated in autonu 
parked, along the e:;>b, greeted 
Director A. J. Campbell and h 
Booster band when they open ! 
their open air concert on tin 
north side of the courthouse lawn

escaped officers yesterday nnd 
injured two white men in the es
cape, were thought to be still a t 
large in the rougli ranchlunds 
near here.

The two blacks attracted atten
tion here yeserday us suspicious 
characters by hanging around tho 
country club swimming pool. They 
were reported and officers went to 
get them. The negroes were driv
ing a new Chevrolet coupe.

The officers got in tho ear and 
ordered the blacks to drive to 
town, but the negroes knocked 
City Marshal Ely Jones off the

Thomas Ivy Hurt 
In Car Crash Here“Pen-a Tox”

Tooth Brushes
Prophylactic and roller shapes. 

Well made.

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn.. July 20. 
—The duration test of the mono
plane “Minnesota,” went into its 
91st hour shortly after noon today 
as pilots Owen Haugland and 
Capt. P. Crichton toured Southern 
Minnesota and Northern Iowa.

Eastland Woman’1 
Relative Is Dead

Funeral services for Mr. Scur-I 
lock, 79, an uncle of Mr/. J. C. 
Buckbce, nnd who died Thursday, 
arc to be conducted from the Buck-1 
bee homo this afternoon at 4:00 
o’clock by Rev. W. T. Turner, pas-; 
tor of the First Baptist church, j

Thomas Ivy of Crickott is con
fined in tiic Payne-Carter hospital 
by injuries sustained Thursday in 
a car wreck on the Bankhead high
way between Eastland and Cisco 
and near Central school house. 
Among other injuries he has a 
broken shoulder. Attending phi- 
sicians s*y ho will recover.

and they even found time to talk 
of her new dress.

NORFLEET IN TALKIES
Jaciel Compact
i JoriteToid^ “ y°Ur

Single, 49c j
Double, 98c 1

Guion, Ark., wiped out Ivy floods 
last your and a tornado this year, 
is rebuilding on. a new site.

Capt. W. C. Mackenzie, Canadi
an war ace, credited with bringing 
down 25 Gorniun planes, runs an 
El Paso typewriter shop.

Gov. Dan Moody, first war vet- 
governor, will take part in 
tate convention of the Amer- 
Lcgion at Port Arthur, Aug. 

as office hus announced.

Only a Chance In 
l lund^ed Thousand

By United Press •;
NEW YORK, July 26.—.T. Frank 

Norfleet, Hale Center, Texas, 
rancher by occupation and man 
'hunter by choice, is about to make 
bin bow before a “talkie” camera.

The diminutive Texan whose guJ- 
labllity cost him $30,000 ten years 
ago when he was fleeced by a grotip 
of confidence men headed by the 
notorious Joe Furey, and who dc- 
elarcd a vengeance on crooks which 
led him to capture 82 men singlg- 
bumled, arrived hero yesterday. ,

NEAR DEATH FROM BURNS 
HEARNE, Tex., July 26.—J. G. 

McMaster, 25. of Dallas, was in 
u serious condition today suffering 
from burns sustained late Thurs
day when he came in contact with 
a 33,000-volt wire.

An employe of the Gulf States 
Utility company, he was knocked 
from n 40-f*ot pole where he 
was working.

BOSTON. (Tilly 26; After nrrnnn 
ing with n lo::al iiniloTtakpv to hjivi 
‘ills'body .sent to his homo in Altus 
OltIn.. In tho oy<nt. of death, Cur 
15. Cowan, 2S, underwent an opera 
tion vvitli 111;' assertion that, hi: 
thance-' of surviving went “onI;. 
opo in 190,t)00.”

Today his body was enroute t< 
Oklahoma.

MISS WILLS RETURNS 
NEW YORK, July 26 -  Miss 

Helen Willy, women’s tennis 
chnmpidn <4 the world, relumed 
to •the 'United-Stales today aboard 
the S. S. Aouitatlia alter a suc- 
v.- . ad .invasion of European 
Courts.

Dress Shields
“Penimaid”

*ev.eral Pa'r now to keej jour frocks always frekh.
_  23c

nu path:

JfANIME
EACLES
The C etter
O (/{immciiHt cfMUtt
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FLYING \YEATltER
Hying; weather for Oklnhotnn 

and Texas—Partly cloudy to clear 
weather except mostly overcast, 
with scattered thundcrHliowers hi 
South Yttxas.
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shutherry winds on the surface and 
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southwest winds aloft.
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I HAGUE

Some Teams Just Can’t Seem to Work Together in 
Double Harness!

‘ublished every afternoon (ox- :
,t S aturday ami Sunday) ami
,rv Sunday morning.

"notice to t h e  p u b l ic  1
Atiy erroneous reflection upon

» c iarat r-r, standing or repu-
ioa f any person, firms or cor
ral, ’’it: which may appear in the ! 
nmr.s of this paper will be glad- i 
covn ted upon heing brought to | 
attention of the publisher.

• Entered as second-class matter 
it llie po toffico at Eastland, 

uniit r Act. of March, 1879.
Sl'RS('R1PTION RATES

copies .......... ...............% .05
Trv week, by carrier__ ____  .‘20
[>r.- month .............................  .75
, **00 months _____________  2.00
mv. irontl)s ------ ..-------------- 4.00
lie year------ .------ ----------- 7.50

% t 
Man

u .»e i 
t“Tl 

wfiicl

for Wickcrsham’s 
Scalp

• irge W. Wickorshun'i 
\ or law enforcement 
has many bitter critics 

i. They are reaching!
‘ alp. They demand his! 
n. They say he is a rank]

. Wickorsham is an out-1 
individual. He gave great*

■ the drys while address-• 
-Indents of William andj 

college before his appoint-' 
Pres. Hoover; he made 1 

the following language: j
■ policy of the Jones law 
seems to compel observanlej 

ihibition law by more rigor-J 
nalties, probably will defeat 
through the consequences it 

It requires the prosecu- 
indictment and not by in- 

ti<>n in every case. This will; 
no of two things, either a

obiCv'CVj /

VOO A\\C 
TUN ’EM 
SiwOlE
LitOLir-SM.

GlDDA!

WOULD 'THESE Tw/O do  b e t t e r  HITCHED SERA&ATELV ? A  :•/

makers need seasonal labor. They 
should get busy and back to a fin
ish the program outlined by Sec. 
Beil. If the Mexicans are legally

; ;e increase in the number: here then they should not be
MARKETS

c cial judges or the continued 
moment of civil litigants in 
: lays caused by the welling 

f Criminal indictments and 
under the prohibition act.'' 
ckersham has been president 
ie Americar Bar association.! 

a former attorney general; 
Uiyted .States. He knows I 

>wn mind and he speaks it. 
urther of/er.cled the drys in | 
ddress be ore the Berkley Di- 

chool commencement 
Haver, on June 4, when he: 

I the Church and crime or else! 
rti'HfAnt preachers of the dry!

insisted that he linked the*i 
eh and crime when he said:
■ is of course common knowl- 

the ministry, which a

ported. If they are ignorant of 
their rights then they should be 
taught their rights -by employers 
of labor in the Kio Grande sec
tions of the commonwealth, jf 
they are ilk-galh here they should] 
be deported. Law is law.

j Dr. Arthur S. 
at cent meeting 

vention of th< 
associaton. H
ory that n<
hl«>od pressur.. There is only *<»e|crqp. 
way out of it; make an excitable 
patient stop worrying or to dis
place an excitable nature by a

.. . - , . . .  „, calm oneN If the patient inheritedt the mimstrv. which a .. ..• I nerves, then ho i* a victim at
ago disputed with the ',a';th c  very beginning of 

pressure. Let it go a

By United Pntss
NEW YORK. July 26 — Ex

pectation of showery weather 
throughout the central cotton belt 
resulted in a scarcity of- contract? 
on the local exchange in the early 
lealings today and futures ^td- 

Ivanced to not gains of from 1 to 
114 points.
I Scattered buying was in evid
ence for the account of Wall 

'Street and trade interests and
________________ j there wa- some selling by Liver-

J pool and spot houses. New Or- 
Granger at the re- leans advices indicated a strong 
f the national con-; position in that market. Senti- 
Atnericnn Medical ment around the local ring was 

• advanced the the-- mixed ami there was a disposition 
cure is known for high | to await private reports on the

HOT-SHOT
(Continued from rage 1)

MARKETS AT A GLANCE
By united Pbejs 

Close
Stocks active and mixed; Anier- 

liigh blood ican Telephone at new high, 
that. Bonds active and irregular;

----- American Telephone -IVs’s soar.
Motor Vehicle Death Rate ( .Curb stocks active and steady; 

Automobile figured in approxi- special issues advance, 
matcly one of every four accident- Call money 9 per cent all day.
:»! deaths in the United States dur
ing 1928. There were 300.000 cas- 
e in which Americans met sud- 

! den end and 27.500 were caused 
automobile 

bile accidents

primacy in education, has fall- 
n to the rear and can no longer 

•send to intellectual leadership 
i any* branch of human knowl- 
iin -. .-.The church formerly exer- 

< d IT restraining influence upon 
■i* lawless temiencies of certain 
ufiicnts of the community. Per-| 

still does to some extent.
** nowone can fail to realize that werc caused hj reckless or ineffi-j Rubher active and firm.
* jufhority has been greatly j cient drivers. Why not license Produce exchange securities
•  ■ ne«l if not destroyed.” 'driver? in Texas? All drivers aroltivc and steady.
•»., .-> _ ' licensed in the New England ------

hmp. Wickersbam s plan »*»L tateSi A (]river in that section! Br u n .ted PneSS
y* accepted by the national con-; of lh<? American republic knows TORT WORTH, July 26.—Hogs 
Tuiou of governors. He ad-1 the value of a license. He knows) receipts 6(X», market steady: rail 
r* ■ if the proposal that the 48iwhen a license is forfeited for a] top 1165; truck top 1150; three

traffic violation he i- out of a job.) loads medium to choice 185-210 lb.
. . .  " part load good

Foreign exchange closed strong, 
Sterling firm.

Cotton held small early gains. 
Grains advanced sharply; wheat 

undents. Automo-iin heavy demand, 
for the most part j Silk was quiet and steady.

»• s should make large appropri-, 
uTIT?"annually for the enforce-! 

icnt of the pro laws, leaving it to I 
■*• federal authority to enforce) 
ie Volstead and the Jones acts 
gainst the importation of intox- 
ants from foreign countries, as 
•!1 as to the arrest and punish-1 

.■•nt of so-called higher-ups who 
re said to be responsible for the 
auadian inflow of liquor as well 
a the inflow from Mexico, South

Reprieved Ten 
Times, May Yet 

Get Freedom

\

American nations and European j ------

Those who are close to him sayj '''' , A1""7-,'htnI prieved ten times when within a
mat Chmn. Wickersham will n°f| short distance of the electric chair, 
resign, that he will not muzzle his1 .imm Flores may yet go free. He 
ftingoe, that he intends to go all’ Is sentenced now to die on July 50.

, ,, . , ., ! bn* a new effort to save his life; n<l not half the road and then the as jn,,t llutw, today hy Attorney
in tht* distant future WHlirnn SHilensinixer of Snn An- 

will submit its findings, through j tonio, former member of the Texas 
fhi* president, to the American*. Legislature. Schlessinger laid the

' case before Governor Moody.
congress. \ Flores was convicted of killing

**;—■ . j Manuel Frcnandez in San Antonio.
Mexicans Facing Deportation I 'ph,, first day set for Flores to die 
( rider the new immigration reg- was March l"<>, 1928. Successive re
turn thousands of Merican lab-1 Peeves have been granted to per- 

- . _• E-. j i t  mit search for another person now<*rt‘is in the lower Rio Grande val-( i,e](r>v(,d to have stabbed Fernah- 
ji-v. “who are apparently there il-i qc-/. A woman who identified 

subject to deporta-j Flores at his trial has since said 
tion because they do not know how! though, she was mistaken, 
to legalize their interests. This is
the viewpoint of Sec. J. E. Bell of, _
(he San Benito Chamber of Com-j C IO Se OI U O g  K aC C
merge. His thcorv is that some of ------
U„-,„ do not havo fnmis to hire a t;[ of
torneys or to do anything ilse tha t. p0llntj.*H pjR },orse racing tracks 
i necessary to legalize their in-( w,,rr helilg guarded today against 
t (;re3. i possible bombings, incendiarism or

‘ other vandalism-
I Threats of reprisal against the 
tiorse racing operators had come 

! from Hoodlums angered over the which reached 208 3-8 
j closing or the dog racing plants, 
j the rtato attorney's office reported.
; Shutdown of the Hawthorne dog 
I track was regarded as a bitter 

Rep. Box is swinging around the blow (o'the vfee-intefests.- 
rittAe in Texas. He is for drpor-! netted A1 rapoue 1500,000 a

year,' said Pat RoeW‘. chief inves
tigator for the stnte'h attorney.

Hoodlums Resent

rail hogs 11 GO-1165 
293 lb. butchers 1125; bulk better 
grades 180-230 lb. truck hogs 1100- 
1120; packing sows and feeder piss 
mostly 935-1000, or steady. Medium 
to choice: 2o0-?150 lb. 1010-1160; 
200-250 lb. 1100-1170; 160-200 lb. 
1060-1170: 130-160 lb. 950-1135
packing sows, smooth and rough 
925-1000

Cattle receipts 2,800; market gen
eral trade in all classes cattle 
about steady, load and half of good 
fed steers 1325, several ears plain 
grassers 025, few desirable fat 
yearlings up to 1300. fat cow-s 800 
down, low cutters 475-550, one load 
hulls 775; two cars good to choice 
light weight stock calves 1200, two 
cars stock cows 735; dull, catch-hid 
trade in slaughter calves and vent
ers at further declines of 25c or 
more; one load choice strong 
weight fat calves 1175, two loads 
good to choice heavies 1125. weigh
ty averages mostly around 925-1050, 
cull sorts 600-650.

tions to more than 3 points.

SELECTED STOCK LIST 
Close

Armour, 111., A 10%.
Chesapeake Corp. '85.
Chrysler 71%.
Curtis Aero 161.
General Motors 68 7».
General Motors pL 123.
Gulf States 102%.
Montgomery Ward 123*2.
Phillips Pet. 37*.£.
Prairie Oil 52%.
Shell Union Oil 26%.
Standard Oil, N. Y. 39%.
Studebokor, 76*4.
Texas Corp. 62%.
Tex. & Pa. C. & O. 164.
Transcontinental Oil ll'-i.
U. S. Steel 206%.
U. S. Steel pf. 140.

* Dright Aero 130.

Officers Arrest 
Man They Find 

Operating Stilt
Sheriff Foster and Deputies 

Surprised Gerald Gree-. 
Near Nimrod Last Night.

Sheriff Virgo Foster and in em
bers of Ills staff last night arrest
ed Gerald Green, whom they sur
prised about 11 o’clock while he 
was operating a whiskey still in a 
pasture on what is known as the 
Old Moss farm, five miles west of 
Nimrod. The still was hidden in a 
dense thicket and the officers had 
Green surrounded before he was 
aware of their presence in the vi
cinity.

Green was brought to Eastland 
where charges of manufacturing 
liquor, possessing a still and pos
sessing liquor were lodged against 
him in Justice of the Peace Jim 
Steele's court. He was placed in 
the county jail pending the making 
of honds on the charges.

The officers secured a barrel 
partially filled with whiskey and 
destroyed 2,000 or 3,000 pounds of 
mash. The still was also destroy
ed.

of tlve strati live foil outward over 
the street, endangering the lives of 
firemen and spectators.

None were seriously injured, al-j 
though several firemen received] 
bruises and cuts from flying glnss. i 
S. C. Jones, manager of the store,! I 
estimated the damage at $10,000. j1

Twenty-Five Cent 
Investment To 

Pay A Million
By United Pne«

CLEVELAND, 0., July 26.— 
Robert Gordon, 24, former taxi 
driver, out of work for three 
weeks, was offered one million 
dollars todn> for land which he 
won on a raffle ticket costing 25 
cents in San Antonio, Tex., three 

* \ ears ago.
"A fellow named Sanders came 

i up yesterday morning and offered 
' me a million dollars for the three 
5 acres I own down there,” Go I'd (in 
j explained today. “He shid they 
j Struck oil on *my property. And 
i I told him to Stop kidding me. It 
j took him a long time to convince |
| me. Out of work and now worth 
! a million dollars. Gosh, what a ! 
i break.”

Three years ago while a student I 
| at the aviation school at the 

Brooks-Kelly field at San Antonio, 
j Tex., Gordon attended an auto 
show.

“They had a raffle and I 
bought n ticket, and won three 
ncres out near Paris. Tex. The 
land was all barren, just a couple 
of weeds sticking out. lint they 
started building out near here so 
I thought 1 would hold on to it fig
uring I’d have a chance for a 
quarter,” Gordon related. “So l j 
paid $75 to have the land survey-! 
ed.”

Gordon plans to leave tomorrow i 
night with Sanders to go to the | 
scene of the gusher. "1 want to | 
see what they are offering me a | 
million dollars for,” Gordon ex
plained.

So excited has Gordon been over 
the news that he could not remem
ber the name of the firm Sanders ] 
was representing.

Burro Is Back on Job 
After 500-Foot Fall

By United Press

EUGENE, Ore., July 26 — A 
member of the burro family put a 
blemish on the reputation of that 
species of pack animal as far its 
sure-footedness is concerned when 
he fell five hundred feet over nMall Street

NEW 5 ORK. July 26. Confusing. precjpjce jn th0 Cascade mountain

Now Mexican labor must he sav
ed for the valley work and Sec. 
Bell advocates a vnllejr immigra
tion bureau, which will give infor
mation and service free to the 
Mexican of the lower country.

r u n i '  i n  n c  in  i h i  u r j i u i -

f tntion regardless. Valley wealth1

movements were noted in all sec 
tions of the stock exchange list to
day. Trading was relatively quiet 
in the general list with a few 
shares singled out for attention.

American Telephone and Tele
graph made another spectacular dls 
play reaching a new record at 273 
where it was up 6 1-2 points for 
the day anti up nentiy 80 points 
from the low of the year. The 
stock later lost part of Its gain in 
profit-taking.

Bethlehem Steel responded readi
ly to its earnings statement Tor the 
first half showirtg net Of 9.38 a 
share, compared wfth $2,51 fov the 
same period of 1928. Action of freth 
lehem In raising the dividend rate 
froin $4 to $6 annually Inspired ra
ther heavy buying in tf. 8. Steel 

It lost part 
of this In the late afternoon.

General Electric made a new 
high at. 373 1-4 U pto 1-4; Westing- 
house rose 4 3-4 to 2(n after cop
per shares took on renewed life at 
higher prices late In the sesslou. 
At the same time a long list of 
other issues declined from frtic-

recently
The little animal set a new rec

ord for hnrdihood, however.
Dee Wright, packer and guide.

While Having A 
Nightmare Boy 

Tells of Holdup
By unitlc Press

KANSAS CITY, Mo., July 26.- 
Occil Flutey’s nightmare went 
down in the annals of detcclivedom 
here today.

And because Flutcy suffered 
such violent somnambulism, police 
held an incriminating confession 
and Cecil was in jail.

For many hours last night police 
patrols nought to solve a scries of 
curb holdups.

Then suspicions attendants at 
independence sanitarium revealed 
n youth had been taken there suf
fering mysterious wounds.

Detectives learned Flutey.»hfld 
taKen the yotith to the aanithH'tfs 
Approaching Flutcv's home, they 
were startled by shouts from a 
bedroom.

Flutcy was having his nightmare. 
The sleuths came nearer. Flutey 
screamed details of a shooting, 
blood, the wounding of his pal.

Detectives shook him, took him 
to jail and had him repeat the 
story revealing Flutey, 17. clerk, 
and Leonard Rollott. 21, his pal, 
were principals of the holdups stop
ped when they attempted to rob 
C. E. Healey, member of a bank
ers' patrol.

Healey had . opened ' fire and 
wounded Rollett dangerously.

Arrest 11 Young 
Revolutionists

By United Press

ISHPENTiNG, Mich., July 26. - 
Eleven young revolutionists, rang
ing in age from 14 to 22 were held 
in jai! here today after a series of 
demonstrations which they laid 
been conducting in cities and ham
lets of Marquette county were 
brought to an abrupt end by police.

The prisoners, members of the 
young workers' league, a juvenile 
branch of the Soviet Union and in- 
icrnationale had been proceeding 
from town to town creating dis
turbances and recruiting likely 
young radicals to their cause.

After holding meetings lh Palm
er, Negaunee. RcpubHr and Gwinn 
the band, led by Sam Reed, 22. a 
Russian Jew of Superior. Wis., 
made a triumphal entry into Isli- 
peming. Police met them at the 
city limits and escorted them to 
jail.

DRUG CONCERNS 
EFFECT MERGER

1)A LAS, Texns, July 26 —A 
wholesale drug concern, combin
ing the strength and assets of 
seven wholesale houses, has been 
formed here, it was anr.nonced 
following issuance of a charter 
from Austin yesterday.

The new concern, the Sodfh-
told the story when he came into ^!f‘lL1nnnrir.^ ru'1' Corporation, a
town here recently. While travel 
ing a narrow? trail the burro slip
ped and fell over the edge of the 
cliff for an almost sheer drop of 
500 feet. Then ho rolled another 
500 and lodged in a clump of 
trees on the mountainside.

When relented from the limbs 
between which he was jammed, 
the tough little beast leaped to 
his feet. The next day he was 
back in the pack train and carry-!to** nre 
ihg his accustomed load. U*. Bruce

$3,500,000 company, will have 
headquarters in Dallas. The 
purpose of the corporation, offi
cials said, will be to effect clos
er co-orditmtiMn between mnnu- 
'aeturcr and distributo:. which 
will result, irt lower prices.

J. M. Pert land of Waco 
president of the new concern, W. 
E. Greinhr nnj J. T. Coulson of 
Dnlla.i and R. T. Abo? ».f Hoi.f- 

vieg presidents, Homer 
is secretary hnd Charles 

E. Richardson is treasurer.
FIRE AT DALLAS

By United PRrss
DALLAS, July 26.--F1amcs break 

Ing out on the third floor of the B. 
A J. Sales company here early to
day threatened to destroy the en
tire building and spread to sur
rounding buildings.

The fire was brought under con
trol after the roof and front wait

A Nation Wide Vogue
The PIGGLY WIGGLY Plan of shopping has become a nation-wide vogue be
cause it is both delightful and sensible. T he choice foods of the world are spread 

out before you.

In the mutter of service you are settinj* the benefit of the fact that PIGGLY 
WIGGLY is u national institution with millions of customers and whenever 
new ideas are devel<|ed they are passed along to till operators.

THIS IS A LOCAL OWNED STORE

STAYS AT HOME

YOUR MONEY

D  A NT A fkTi C Golden f i r
B A N A i N A i J  Fruit, lb........ ..........  u c

A D  A NliP T C  Medium I Q
U K A r n J L akJ  size doz....... I ” c

ONIONQ Spanish 
l3 Sweet, lb* .. ...........  7 c

G0L
U A D I

DEN
i / p C T

EVERUTE
The Perfect Flour

n / \ i \ V L u  I 6 lbs* . * ....................25cFLClUR 12 lbs. . , t k .........*.»* 49c
48 lb............ ............$1.50 24 lbs... ....................90c
241b............ ............. 77c:

.................. $1.7512 lb........... ............. 43d 48 lbs. ..

I

V illU V V /y  ”  »

COMET RI( 
POST TOA

VII W IV I VV1 --7 *

2 lb . p a c k a g e .................... * ............. .. 18c

STIES, 2 lars 
1UTTER, qt.

re pkgs.........•.......... ..  21c
PEANUT E jar ............................... 39c

JEWEL
Compound

4 lb. bucket...............59
8 lb bucket........... ..  $1.1

JELL0
All Flavors3 PKGS. 25c

SCOTTISSUE, 3 ro lls ...................................................................... 25c
WALDORF , a b ig  value, roll ............................................  5c

BREA!f t  Butter Nut, O
1/ Blue R ibbon,^ loaves . u J

-r- , 0

M a x w e l
H o u s e " C O F

FFF l l b ............ ■“ 4 S c
I L L  3 lb...................$1.33

All Gold ; 
Crushed iPINEAlP P L E r 10c
CORN STANDARD *f A 

GRADE |  |  
NO. 2 CAN J L \ IcPEAS: ; 12c

FRYED C  Fresh O C C  
IV*3 Dressed, lb......................................

HENS Nice and 
fat> pound ............................................  28c

MEAT L O A F ^ U  23c
PICNIp O  Mild

cureid, lb* . * ................... 2 7

S A T U R D A Y
Sunbeam Band 9:30 a. m., Bap

tist church,’ Mrs. T. J. I’itts, as
sistant and Mrs. W. T. Turner, di
rector.

Public Library open 2 to 5:3£ 
p. m., Club House.• • • •
THE CURTIS CORZELIUS’ 
9UILD OWN HOME
J Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Corzelius 
arc hoping they may move into 
their new home now building at 
809 South Scamnn, inside the next 
two months. The residence is 
planned for comfort, has eight 
rooms, faces east, and has a dc 
lightful gallery.
j The style of dwelling is low, 

wide and roomy, and suggests hos
pitality. Suttic Bros., the con
tractors, are putting the owners’ 
individuality ino their new home. • • * •
BEAUTIFUL ENTERTAIN
MENT FOR BRIDE-TO-BE
' The marriage of Miss Avgyc 
Mary McCanlics to Preston Briggs 
set for 11 o’clock this morning, 
has given occasion for some pretty 
affairs, arranged hy the members 
of the family, and also by Mrs. 
Wayne Jones, and Miss Faye 
Blankenship who entertained with 

 ̂ a formal announcement breakfast 
f 8$ 7 o’clock yesterday morning at 

the home of Mrs. Jones. Beautiful 
flowers graced the room and 
low silver bowl filled with a color
ful cluster of garden blooms cen
tered the breakfast tabic, laid in 
glistening damask and with pTaccs 
indicated by hand (minted bride 
cards bcuring the guests’ name. 
The menu of iced canteloupe hnd 
second course of breakfast plate, 
compose of buttered toast, and 
dreamed chicken in pastry cups; 
jell moulded in heart shape and 
fried pineapple dices with cottage 
cheese halls and coffee. The col
ors, green and white, of the pret
ty affair were noted also in the 
big array of the beautiful shower 
of linens. Each gift was wrapped 
in these delicate tones, and the en
tire travful was presented to the 
bride-to-be ris the “dessert” of tho 
breakfast.

’ The delightful morning was en
joyed by the honorcc, Miss Mc
Canlics, Mrs. Fred Maxcy, Mrs. 
Turner Collie, Miss Vera Hearn, 
Miss Jessie Lee Ligon, Mrs. II. A. 
McCanlics, the mother of the 
brldc-to-he, her sister, Miss Dor
othy McCanlics and hostesses, 
Miss Faye Blankenship and Mrs. 
Wayne Jones.

« • . • • •
\ MISS KATHLEEN STOWE 

'  i*»K Eli*PASO TENDERED 
, PRETTY AFFAIRS 

• Miss Mary Pearl Judkins and 
fier mother, Mrs. Frank Judkins 
qf 916 South IlassAt street, have 

t been hostess to Kathleen Stowe of 
\  El Paso who was the lionoree of 

Several affairs Tuesday and Wed
nesday, the last days of her East- 
land stay, as her visit here was in
terrupted by soveal days spent in 
Dallas in company with Miss Jud- 
kihs, during their visit in the 
home of Miss Stowe’s brother, a 
physician in that city.

Miss Stowe, who is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. John L. Stowe of 
F,1 Paso, is a student in Univer
sity of college of mines of that 
city and has been an intimate 
friend of Miss Judkins the past 
two or three years.

Wednesday morning, a delight
ful bridge at the residence of thu 
hostess with luncheon afterwards 
in the private (lining room on the 
ijccond floor of the Connclloe ush
ered in several social events for 
the day honoring Alias Stowe. For 
bridge Mrs. Judkins received the

guests at the door and they were 
then presented to Miss Judkins and 
honoree, Miss Sowo, assisted in re 
ceiving by Miss Willcmn Lambert 
and her house guest, Miss Bobbie 
Williams of 'Granbury. Iced punch 
was served by Miss Thelma Sncll- 
ing from a bowl massed in roses 
and placed on a lace covered low 
stand banked in flowers. The 
house was decorated throughout 

r with American Beauties in green

j_______
OUT OUR WAY

-------- ---------- - S  _  . _  _  _ V . i '

j
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FORMER BUICIC 
DEALER IS NOW  
AIDE t o  HOOVER

Arthur M. Hyde of Missouri 
is new Secretary of 

Agriculture
President r mover's recent ap 

polntment of tornicr Gov. Arthur M 
Hyde of Missouri ;.s Secretary o f Agri 
culture, brings lor the (ir.-t time 
from the automobile industry t< 
cabinet of the nation’s chief executive. 
Secretary i ivde b.«s long been a Duick 
dealer at Trenton, Mu.

T he appointee has established 
a remarkable record boll* in political 
circle* and ;\» a business man. Com 
ing. as he doc*, from the very heart of 
thefarm belt,Seeretnrv Hvde,through 
/ is long association with problems 
confronting tillers o f the sou, is espe
cially qualified to meet the responsibil
ities connected with this highly im 
portant cabinet post.

Being the osvner of three large 
farms In Missouri, Mr. Hyde has a 
first hand knowledge o f the farm 
problem. T he work confronting the 
new  secretary will be largely of an 
aJntirhtrativc nature, and hit auto
mobile business experience will he of 
iner-timahie value in dealing with the 
ramifications o f the farm question, 
because it, too, is essentially a business 
problem.

As a lawyer ne administered to 
the farmers’ legal needs; as a mer
chandiser o f Quick cars liis dealing* 
with them brought him  into even 
closer touch with their financial and 
domestic problems: at governor of 
Missouri he became the champion of 
their cause—and now as a member of 
President Hoov • -'s cabinet he is tc 
become tnstrumcr'* J  in solving one 
of the most tliffii uit rituations con
fronting the American nation.

Secretary Hyde hi an intensely 
active man. W hen he practiced law 
he was em inent:>- successful. Law 
has always bee.-. 1 is central activity, 
but as time w ent by he became in- 
rvcaslngf,- interested in the automo
tive world as a dealer it* Buick Motor 
car*. He has mad: a remarkable 
success o f his automobile business 
which he retained during his tenun  
of cilice as governor and in w hich hi 
•till ha< nn interest.

crystal vases and 
were arranged in 
color scheme and 
Americnn Beauty 
for candies and r 
were ultra-flappei 
prevalent color sc 
were deliciously 
several electric hr 
ed the rose scent 
Fuvor for high s* 
deck of cards in 1 
case, was award 
Beard, and secon 
vor, a crystal lieai 
Miss Louise Grah 

Cut-for-all, an 
container of rare 
Miss Lorraine Tt 

The honoree, A 
presented a chart 
lightful crystul r< 
box. with a wreal

The luncheon t 
charming affairs 
menage of the ( 
famed this sprir 
Three small tabl 
green bowl of 
roses had plate f 
guests’ names or 
filled with roseb 
ed the covers. 1 

the
I

of chicken and .« 
tables had last ci 
varying rose tir 
cream topping 
French cakes, c 
motif of rose ant 

Portable music 
luncheon stimul 
chater that folio* 

Guests include 
Graham, Elizab 
mine Taylor, Gc 
ma Snclling, Ivy 
Parvin, Wilma 
Lambert, Bobbi 
honoree, Miss ICi 
hostesses, Miss 
Frank Judkins. 

Wednesday uf‘ 
of Ra 

o’clock i 
entertaining wit 
Miss Kathleen 
house hostess, 
Judkins. Only .1 
sixteen in numl 

beautifully ap 
courses was ser 
The house was i 

flowers for t 
Wednesday cv 

party at Cisco 
social activities 
Thelma Snclling 
tertaining in ho 
lcen Stowe and 
Judkins, and Ra 
Gaston Dixon, ( 
Archie MilDj 1 
served in Eastli 
at the Palad: r 

Miss Stowe h 
one of the mos 
intriguing girls 
Easland and 
have been heard 
some future tin • *
ENTERTAIN li 
NEWLYWEDS 

Miss Florence 
honored Mr. nn 
wood of Eastlar 
at the Pezce 
Tuesday night, 
from the bride’ 
Woodson was tl 
Mrs. Ilarwood.

Mr. and Mrs. 
entertaining thi 
weds” who will 
ing when they 1 
hie location.
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i Vogue
lecome a nation-wide vogue be- 
ioice foods of the world are spread

>enefit of the fact that PIGGLY 
>ns of customers and whenever 

to all operators.

ORE — YOUR MONEY

ME

>. > . . .

K. . . . 19c
i

l h .  . 7c

, 3 loaves . 25*
EEl ib ......... ...45c

31b............$1.33

LE No. 1 
can —

PEAS NO. 2 
CAN

j o e  

12 c
lb....................... 3 5 *

2 8 '

Pork O O C
added, lb........

>.
2 7 '

) N £  $ 1 . 2 5

SOCIETY
M t s .  W .  K .  T a c h o n

t

EVERUTE
The Perfect Flour

as. ..........................25c

lbs............................49c

lbs............................ 90c

lbs......................... $1.75
>an, 3 lb. can & pan 65c |  I
...... .......................... 18c
;gs. ...........   21c

........................ 39c

JELLO
AH Flavors

3 PKGS. 25c
................................. 25c
1 »*»>••»••»»%*•***•• 5c

w

i

' S A T U R D A Y  
Sunbeam Band 9:30 a. m„ Bap

tist church, Mrs. T. J. Pitts, as
sistant and Mrs. W. T. Turner, di
rector.
, Public Library open 2 to 5:3J

p. m., Club House.• * • •
THE CURTIS CORZELIUS’
$UILD OWN HOME
J. Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Corzelius 
are hoping they may move into 
their new home now building at 
809 South Seaman, inside the next 
two months. The residence is 
planned for comfort, has eight 
rooms, faces cast, and has a de
lightful gallery.
f The style of dwelling is low, 

wide and roomy, and suggests hos- 
. pitality. Suttle Bros., the con

tractors, are putting the owners’ 
individuality ino their new home.• • * •
Be a u t if u l  e n t e r t a in 
m e n t  FOR BRIDE-TO-BE
‘ The marriage of Miss Argyc 
Mary McCanlics to Preston Briggs 
set for 11 o’clock this morning, 
has given occasion for some pretty 
affairs, arranged by the members 
of the family, and also by Mrs. 
Wayne Jones, and Miss Faye 
Blankenship who entertained with 
a formal announcement breakfast 
gt 7 o’clock yesterday morning at 
the home of Mrs. Jones. Beautiful 
flowers graced the room and a 
Ibw silver bowl filled with n color
ful cluster of garden blooms cen 
tcred the breakfast table, laul ir 
glistening dumask and with places 
indicated by hand painted bride 
cards bearing the guests’ name. 
The menu of iced cantcloupc had 
second course of breakfast plate, 
compose of buttered toast, and 
dreamed chicken in pnstry cups; 
jell moulded in henrt shape and 
fried pineapple dices with cottage 
cheese balls and coffee. The col
ors, green and white, of the pret
ty affair were noted also in the 
big array of the bcuutiful shower 
of linens. Each gift was wrapped 
in these delicate tones, and the en
tire trayful was presented to the 
bride-to-be its the ’’dessert" of tho 
breakfast.

The delightful morning was en
joyed by the honorce. Miss Me- 
Canlies, Mrs. Fred Mnxey, Mrs. 
Turner Collie, Miss Vera Hearn. 
Miss Jessie I.ee Ligon, Mrs. II. A. 
McCanlics, the mother of the 
brldc-to-be, her sister, Miss Dor
othy McCanlies and hostesses, 
Miss Faye Blankenship and Mrs. 
Wayne Jones.

i * . • • •
MISS KATHLEEN STOWE 

Kl/’PASO TENDERED 
I PRETTY AFFAIRS

* Miss Mary Pearl Judkins and 
Aer mother, Mrs. Frank Judkins 
qf 910 South BassAt street, have 
Ijoen hostess to Kathleen Stowe of 

\ El Paso who was the honorec of 
'Several affairs Tuesday and Wed
nesday, the last days of her East- 
land stay, as her visit here was in
terrupted by seveal days spent in 
Dallas in company with Miss Jud- 
kihs, during their visit in the 
home of Miss Stowe’s brother, 
physician in that city.

Sliss Stowe, who is the (laughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. John L. Stowe of 
El Paso, is a student in Univer
sity of college of mines of that 
city and has been an intimate 
friend of Miss Judkins the past 
two or three years.

Wednesday morning, a delight
ful bridge at the residence of the 
hostess with luncheon afterwards 
in the private dining room on the 
second floor of the Connellee ush
ered in several social events for 
the day honoring Miss Stowe. For 
bridge Mrs. Judkins received the

guests at the door and they were 
then presented to Miss Judkins and 
honorce, Miss Sowe, assisted in re 
ceiving by Miss Willema Lambert 
and her house guest, Miss Bobbip 
Williams of ‘Grnnbury. Iced punch 
was served by Miss Thelma Snell- 
ing from a bowl massed in roses 
and placed on a lace covered low 
stund banked in flowers. The 
house was decorated throughout 
with American Beauties in green

FORMER BUICIC 
DEALER IS NOW  
AIDE t o  HOOVER

WONDERFUL DEMONSTRA
TION OF “ESTHER” UNDER 
AUSPICES CLASS IN 
EVANGELISM

The 'demonstration for the Bible 
lesson “Esther,” ' conducted by 

cool, fanned by'M™- Tom Barrel, yesterday after
noon for the Church of Christ 
had an attendance of about 30 
children and several teachers, the 
Jatter having classes in recitation 
of the Lord’s Prayer, the 23rd 
Psalm, the Ten Commandments, 
the Beatitudes, and the hooks of 
the Bible. Of his course, the only 
cbjjd who had finished the studies 
Elizabeth Ann Harrell, was . as
signed the second course which in
cludes the memorizing of the divi
sions of the books of the Bible and 
the names of the writer of each 
book. Also, the meaning of “An- 
.nointment.”

The demonstration table was 
built up in facsimile of the king
dom of Ahasurerus who controlled 
Babylonia, the Medcs, the Per
sians, Palestine, all of Asia Minor 
and part of Africa. In fact, what 
wus called “the world” ut that 
time. The geography was scaled 
and explained to the eager chil
dren and the palace of this em
peror or king in Shushan, where 
this city was his headquarters, 
was shown and the interior dem
onstrated. The king was on his 
throne dressed in all his gorgeous 
colorings, and the attendants about

Arthur M. Hyde of Missouri 
is new Secretary of 

Agriculture

President h o o v er ’* recent ap
pointm ent o f former Gov. Arthur M. 
H yde o f Missouri Secretary o f Agri
culture. hring* lor the fir.-t tim e ;» man 
from the autom obile industry to the 
cabinet c.t' the nationN chicfcxccutivc. 
Secretary i ivdc h.'< long been a 13uick 
dealer at Trenton, Mo.

T h e appointee ha* established 
a remarkable record both in political 
circlet and ;\« a business man. C om 
ing. m  lie  d o cs  from the very heart of 
the farm belt, Secretary Hvde, through 
/ is long association with problem* 
confronting tillers o f the soli, is espe
cially qualified to meet the responsibil
ities connected w ith this highly im 
portant cabinet post.

Being the osvner o f three large 
farm* in Missouri, Mr. Hyde has a 
first hand knowledge o f the farm 
problem. T he work confronting the 
new  secretary w ill be largely o f an 
administrative nature, and h it auto
mobile business experience will he of 
inestim able value in dealing with the 
ramification* o f the farm question, 
because if, too, is essentially n business 
problem.

As a lawyer tic administcre to 
the farmers’ legal need*; as a mer
chandiser o f Buick cars his dealings 
with them brought him  into even 
closer touch with their financial and 
dom estic problems: at governor of 
Missouri he becam e the cham pion of 
their cause—an.! now  a* a member of 
President Hoov • ■'* cabinet he is tc 
become Instrumc:''- — in solving one 
of the most tiiffii uu situations con
fronting the Am erican nation.

Secretary Hyde is an intensely  
active man. W hen he practiced law 
he was em inent! >’ successful. Law 
has always bee.'. 1 is central activity, 
but as tim e w ent by he became in- 
rv'eaiinn*' interested in the automo
tive world a* a dealer in Buick Motor 
cart. H e has m ad; a remarkable 
success o f his automobile business 
which he retained during his tenurr 
of office a* governor and in w hich h< 
•till ha« on interest.

crystal vases and the bridge tables 
were arranged in rose and green 
color scheme and provided with 
Aniericnn Beauty rose containers 
for candies and almonds. Tallies 
were ultra-l'lapper girls in the 
prevalent color scheme. The rooms 
were deliciously 
several electric breezes that waft
ed the rose scent through the air. 
Favor for high score in bridge, a 
deck of cards in handsome leather 
cuse, was awarded Miss Wilma 
Beard, and second high score fa
vor, u crystal heud choker, went to 
Miss Louise Graham.

Cut-for-all, an imported crystal 
container of rare perfume, fell to 
Miss Lorraine Taylor.

The honoree, Miss Stowe, was 
presented a charming favor, a de
lightful crystal rose tinted powder 
box, with n wreath of roses in i'e- 
lief.

The luncheon wus one of those 
charming affairs for which the 
menage of the Conellee has been 
famed this spring and summer. 
Three small tables centered in a 
green bowl of American Beauty 
roses had plate favors bearing the 
guests’ names on the wee baskets 
filled with rosebuds that indicat
ed the covers. The menu of four 
courses from the iced fruit cocktail 
to the salad and the luncheon plate 
of chicken and several side vege
tables had last course of frappe in 
varying rose tints with whipned 
cream topping served with fine 
French cakes, carried the color 
motif of rose and green.

Portable music throughout the 
luncheon stimulated the merry 
chater that followed after.

Guests included Misses Louise 
Graham, Elizabeth Isbell, Lor
raine Taylor, Geneva Liles, Thel
ma Snclling, Ivy Payne, Addricnne 
I’arvin, Wilma Beard, Willema 
Lambert, Bobbie Williams, the 
honorce, Miss Kathleen Stowe, and 
hostesses. Miss Judkins and Mrs. 
Frank Judkins.

Wednesday afternoon Mrs. John 
Hamilton of Ranger was hostess 
at 2:30 o’clock at her residence, 
entertaining with bridge honoring 
Miss Kathleen Stowe and her 
house hostess, Miss Mary Pearl 
Judkins. Only Junior college girls 
sixteen in number, were present 
A beautifully appointed tea in two 
courses was served at 5 o’clock. 
The house was fragrant with love
ly flowers for the occasion. *

Wednesday evening a theater 
party at Cisco movie closed the 
social activities for the day. Miss 
Thelma Snelling was hostess, en
tertaining in honbr of Miss Kath
leen Stowe and Miss Mary Pearl 
Judkins, and Ranger college chaps, 
Gaston Dixon, Clarence Mnsg, and 
Archie MHlfj Refreshments were 
served in Eastland after the show 
at the Palaih of Sweets.

Miss Stowe has proven to be 
one of the most delightful and 
intriguing girls that have visited 
Easland and many expressions 
have been beard that she return at 
some future time.

* * ♦ •

ENTERTAIN RECENT 
NEWLYWEDS

Miss Florence Fczee of Woodson 
honored Mr. and Mrs. Allen Har
wood of Eastland with a reception 
at the Pezce family residence, 
Tuesday night, and a gift shower 
from the bride’s muny friends. 
Woodson was the "home town” of 
Mrs. Harwood.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Ferrell are 
entertaining the young “newly
weds" who will go to housekeep
ing when they have found a suita
ble location.

SPEND DELIGHTFUL DAY 
Mrs. Allen Dabney had as her 

guests for nn old fashioned all
day visit Thursday, Mrs. George 
Blackwell of Gorman. At noon, 
Mrs. Dabney was hostess to Mrs. 
W. S. Poe, Mrs. A. W. Fehl and 
Mrs, Blackwell for luncheon at 
the Burch hotel in Breckcnridge, 
the little party of four enjoying 
the delightful motor ride and the 
rest of the day’s companionship.

him were historically displayed.
The speaker described the feast 

Ahasurerus gave in honor of the 
princess of his court and the flow 
of wine which they drank in
groat quantities.

The king became drunk and de
manded that his queen, Vashtf. ap
pear before'him, that all might sec 
her and envy him. But it was pn 
unheard thing for a woman to tin- 
veil herself to public gaze, and 
.Vashti refused. Her fate is
known

behalf of her peo^e is “another
story.”

The demonstrations will be con
tinued and that of jiext Thursday 
afternoon will delve in^o the rich 
hisory of ancicn Biblc-lorc. All 
children invited.

NIOW BRITAIN, Conn,, July 25.— 
Mrs. Esther Halllin, 31 year old 
housewife, took her three children 
into a bedroom today and turned 
on the g:ts. Several hours later 
all were found dead. The children 

she was expelled from the* were Carol, 2. Ruth 4. and helcn C.

dar Point, Elmdale Cottonwood od his 
Falls and Ernporiu each having 
been born in its native city.

LINDGN, Neb., July 25.—Coney 
Kamarcell will soon discard Ids 
nightshorts for pajamas.

Retiring last night, KamurccM 
raised ids left arm above his head 
to don his nightshirt and dislocat-

names were Great Bend, Lyons, 
McPherson, Marlon, Florence, Cc-

kingdom.
Some months later the king ral-l EMPORIA, Kan., July 25.—A 

lied from his debauch and realized j Tourist from the west arrived here 
that he had no queen. He demand-j today with a bulldog which began 
ed that the most beautiful girl of) having puppies at Great Bend. The 
the whole kingdom he brought be
fore him. This resulted in a reg
ular "bathing girl revue" though 
they didn’t call it that in those 
times. Amog these, Esther, who 
was the niece of Mordyeai, the 
Jew, made her appearance. The 
king did not know Esther was a 
Jewess. He fell in love with her 
and made her his queen. The 
story of her influence and work in
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ourBeginning August 1, 
books ARE CLOSED

No More Credit
We appreciate the business 

you have given us and hope 
that vou will continue to trade 
here *at CASH and. LOWER 
PRICES.

We Will Deliver Your Orders 
If You Wish

Harris Grocery
Phone 124

Ask for Our 
PROFIT SHARING 

COUPONS

P R E S L A R * Q
Featuring HosieryO 

Phone 53

E A S T L A N D  
Furniture Exchange

109 E. Commerce. Phone 32

PHONE 220 FOR

I C E
PEOPLES ICE CO. 

West Side Lamar »t Olive

SPIE-DEE
Dry Cleaners

PHONE 82

L O A N S  
On Homes Wanted

E A S T L A N D  
Building & Loan Assn.

1 HE MEN’S SH0
Where

SOCIETY BRAND 
CLOTHES 
Are Sold

General Practice
J. H. CATON, M. D.

401-3 Exchange NaUonal 
Bank Bldg.

Phonos? Office 301, Res. 303

Mistaken for cine- 
mu celebrity, Jack, 
the plumber, turns

overnight sensation 
with the ladies— 
And then came 
the dawn.

-With-

DOROTHY MACKAILL and 
JACK MULHALL

W h o  D o e s  Y o u r  W a s h in g ?
It is quite safe to say that the av
erage housewife in Eastland has 
a real dislike for wash day. It 
means not only disagreeable 
work, but it takes up precious 
time, and when it’s all over she’s 
entirely worn out.

And mother isn’t the only one 
who dreads wash day. She bears 
the brunt of it— it’s the real ogre 
of her week — but wash day 
meals have become a tradition.

Even with improved equip
ment, wash day means an entire 
day in the housewife’s week. The 
average home can’t have all the 
equipment wash day requires, 
and what is lacking in equipment 
must be made up in hard work.

Our laundries on the other 
hand, wash hundreds of clothes 
every day in the week. They can 
install the best and most modern 
equipment because their business 
is washing clothes.

Eastland women are com
ing to depend more and 
more upon the laundry for 
their weekly washing. It 
means a great saving in both 
time and disposition.

: V -

T O M ’ S  j
Tom Lovelace ^  

TRANSFER & STORAGI
412 N. Lamar Phone 21
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LOOK FORWARD 
TQ ENCAMPMENT
HANGER, Texas, July 26 — 
All guardsmen are.urged to be

FAITHFUL SUBJECT 
HONOREDConvention Will 

Be Held Aug. 3-4 
at the Gholson

'qifcu.,:
OMSQ. ' 

S O M  
l  VWA 

p.

By United P nm
LONDON, July 25 — “Old 

Kate,” who kept a faithful vigil 
outside Buckingham pulaee dur
ing the illness of King George 
lust winter, has been rewarded 
by the king. Kate sold race cards 
for u living and the king often 
bought his cards from nor when 
[W attended the races. A sport, 
îng mngnzine is now raising a 
fund to enable Kato to pass the 
remainer of her life in comfort 
end the king lias contributed $50.

BAPTIST CHUKC1Iout 'Friday night'by Capt. Wayne 
C. Hickey for drill.

It is only 10 days until annual 
ertcftmpitierit at Los l’alatios ahd 
much remains to be done to pre
pare for camp. Last year fifty 
guardsmen from Ranger attended 
and the company was commended. 
It is hoped this year to equal or 
surpass last year’s record,

Texas shipped more than ono- 
seventh of all the mixed vegeta-

a  ELEANOR EARLY
h a p p e n e d  I _________

GOODYEAR SERVICE *
•Rhone 20 > \

Sl&ttts Service Corporation

RANGER, TeXtis, .July 20 —
Ranger will be the scene o f  

the next convention o f the Oil 
B elt Chiropractic Society . The 
seisions will he held Saturday  
even ing, Aug. 3, and Sunday, 
Aug. 4, with a banquet at the 
Ghblton hotel and addressee by 
several noted speakers includ
ing Judge Barker o f Cisco and  
two tneji from W ichita Falls as 
well as one speaker from D al
las.

Drs. G. G. and H. M. Bron
son will he the hosts. Dr. G 
G. Bronson is a member o f 
the association' board. About 60  
are expected to attend.

© 1029  Ry NEAx/ervi ‘N’oon, or the massage of Mid
day’ will *1)0 the theme of the 
sermon at 11 a. m.

“Evening, or the se: men of the 
Sunset”will lie the theme of 
the mersafe at 8:15 p. m.

These messages will he the 3rd 
and 4th of a series from the 
general theme, “The sermons the 
summer days nr? preaching" 
from the text. “Day unto dry 
uttoreth speech’’.

The ordinance of baptism will 
be administered at the close oi 
the morning service.

The Sunday School meets at 
0:45 a. m.,J. A. Carlisle, Supt.

The B. Y. P. fJ.’s meet at 7 p. 
m.

Inspirational singing at all ser- 
Ivices, A M. Hearn, Choir Director 
l Mrs. J. N. Campbell, Assistant 
Director; Mrs. T. .1. Pitts, Pianist 

W. T. Turner, Paster.

Molly it « reporter, and headed 
for a career. A c k  S .  draftsman  
in an archt*ct*» o ff ice ^ a n d  get-, 
ting noytrre at all.

•juarrcl wehn Molly goe« 
York and reads Jack the 

i of a play, to be called 
jealh of Delphine Darrows." 

i play founded on the actual 
of the m ysterious death of 

man named BERNICE BRAD- 
itD. A man named Barrows 

s tried for the Bradford wo- 
an’s death, and Molly covered 
e trial. Barrows was acquitted, 
nd, later, RED FLYNN, a police 
jurt reporter, discovered some 
•nsational facts which he and 
tolly decide to use for the plot 
or a crime play.

Molly is very happy and excited, 
tnd confidently expects to be a 
uccessful playw right. But Jack 
■ jealous and old-fashioned. He 
rotests that he does not like to 
svo her write filth and muck. I 
oily has changed a great deal, i 
, reflects, during the few months 
lit have elapsed since her grad- i 
ilion from  college. Her de'arest ■ 
-ends, in college days, were j 
ITT A N ELN O TTE and RUTH , 
{PODS, both o f whom were 
scretly m arried before com- 
«ncement. Jack in fin itely  pre- 
•ered the old friendships to Mol- 
,i new ones. j ' '
NOW GO ON W W l THE STORY 

CHAPTMR XIV
Th>‘ woek-endBp New York con-! 

satated two dajfl of wretchedness.! 
ijolly had exacted  praise and) 
.KOuragemer^Bt'rom Jack. And] 
,m received ^Instead disparage

ment and ce iC re . Ho disapproved 
* > ly of,™er work. He \va?j

ji \j resentful of Rod Flynn 
;nd hated, he admitted, the ways 
of ail newspaper men.

“Why don’t you write some
thing worth while, Molly?” he 
pleaded.

“What would you suggest?" she 
had inquired, frigidly polite.

But Jack w h s  vague. "Oh, some
thing nice," he floundered. "You 
ascii to write sweet little verses 
And 1 bet you could write pretty 
•(Dries for children. Then there 
arc all the high class magazines. 
My gosh, Molly, you have to write 
for such a screaming newspaper.” 

“But I want to earn money 
Jack,” she had defended herself. 
“Poetry doesn’t pay anything. Be
sides, I’m no poet As for chil
dren’s magazines—” She fluttered 
her white little hands despairing
ly. “ I tell you, dear, a steady jo t 
on a newspaper is best. It as
sures an income, you see, and 
doesn’t prohibit me from taking 
a fjjng at your high class maga
zines. Or even trying my hand at 
a play.”

Jack groaned. "That play again 
Of all the sordid, rotten themes 
you picked the darndest If you 
want to write a play, why don't 
you write about something de-

N A S H
Mutual Motor Go., Inc, 

Sales and Service
Telephone 212 • •

hazarded. "Maybe you’d be bet
ter off in jail. They couldn’t get 
at you if you were behind the 
bars.” ,
"Oh, Slim, stop! You make my 
blood run cold. Have you phoned 
the office? Judge Brewster it 
declaring n mistrial.”

“Sure. I gave them that 10 
minutes ago. WhartoVs up ih the 
air. The publisher has been giv
ing him the devil, t guess. And 
he says for you to keep out of the 
office until ho solids for you 
Wn'nts the thing to blow over be
fore yott show up, I guess. Talk 
about getting all the breaks! You 
pull a gag you ought to get sent 
to jail for. and what do yoU rate? 
A vacation!” *. *. *

Molly laughed light-heartedly 
The dreadful cloud had lifted. Thr, 
dark fear was all dispelled. She 
felt happy and gay.

“I’ll have a little dinner party- 
tonight,” she thought. “Not any 
of the crowd from the office. I’ll 
ask Rita and Bob, ahd Ruth and 
Zip. It will be like old times to 
be with them again.”

She telephoned from the court
house, and reached Rita at Miss, 
Mayhew’s. Rita said that she and 
Boh would love to go. They had 
talked of dropping in that evenihg 
anyhow, it was such ages since 
they had seen Molly.

Rut Ruth said she didn’t feel 
well. Besides, Zip. was busy at the 
office, anil sometimes he didn’t get 
home until pretty late. It made 
things ' wretched, • because they 
couldn’t  very well accept dinnei 
invitations. Not that it made any 
difference, Ruth added. She didn’t 
feel like going oiit.-anyhotv. She 
couldn’t imagine what had come 
over her lately. Zip' said she was 
like an old woman. 1

“You sound so unhappy, dear!’ 
lamented Molly. •

“Maybe you’d sound unhappy.’ 
replied Ruth reproachfully, “ if 
you’d lost your little baby.” . . . 
and Molly heard her sob before 
she hung up the receiver.

She felt as though she had been 
tactless and unsympathetic, and 
later that day si

R en e w  Y our H ealth  
B y P urification

Any physician will tell you that 
“Perfect Purification of the Sys
tem „ is Nature’s Foundation of 
Perfect Health.” Why not rid 
yourself of chronic ailments that 
are undermining your vitality? 

^Purify your entire system by tak
in g  a thorough course of Calotabs, 
—■once or twico a week for several 
weeks—and see how Nature re
wards you with health.

Calotabs arc the greatest of all 
system purifiers. Get a family 
package with full directions. On
ly 35 cts. a t drugstores. (Adv).

Liberal allowance on your old 
deader in trade in for new 
Hoover. Liberal terms. Com
plimentary demonstration.

Texas Electric 
Service Co.

MOiVFNHOKUS - POKUS
-AND l GOT 
A SOUND S 
FORGOT AU 
M0VLD IN'* 
PLACE. SO 

over to ;ri
LIGHT AND 
\ wdOLL 

v OF S>W

‘Whore Groceries 
Are Cheaper”

Thonc 18 FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

West Main St, Phone 91

EASTLA1ND COUNTY 
LUMBER COMPANY

Good Building nnd Rig 
Material

Phone 331 West Main .St.

Resources Over
ONE MILLION DOLLARS

R A D I O S
Sales and Service

HAIL BATTERY CO, 
Exide Battery

The finger that pressed the

T A T E ’ S
Ready-to-Wear, Notions 

Shoes
East Side Square

all morning. Wants you to call 
him. They may take'.a chance, and 
send you up to Canada, .until the 
thing blows over."

Molly was genuinely frightened 
She had visions of goink to jail, 
and wearing a striped dress like a 
woman she had interviewed in the 
house of correction. '

A court officer approached hei 
kindly.

“Judge Brewster wishes to sec 
you, Miss Burnham.”

“Oh, mv lord, Slim! What will 
I do?”

"Well, you can’t very well run,” 
observed Sfim. “Go ahead and 
take your medicine,”

Strong—Conservative—Reliable CONNER & McRAE 
Lawyers 

Eastland, Texas

FRANCIS XAVIRR CATH 
OLIC CHURCH

read in the Mass today is taken at those wl 
from the Gospel of St. Luke paity. Our 
VXIII.9.144. hls,

As at all times, so also in the ?n" conceit 
days of Jesus, there were people. *a the paral; 
as wo rcn.l ir, the gosped of to- f"e publican 
day, who trusted in themselves | proud and | 
as- just nail despised others — |humble. Let 
people who attributed the good Player of t 
qualities which they possessed | O Gc.il, 1 | 
or thought that they possessed, uS tn£
to themselves, and not to God; '  . 
who thought a great deal of their 
virtues and good works and look- a -sinner. 
oil with contempt on others. To 
this class belonged the Pharisees “ t:
in particular, who, on account JS I- 1,1,1 
of their • outward justice • and ,
Zealous observance of their self- . »- unnay ., 
made ordinances, imagined them- ,n;-, \vors!!1l 
selves to be models of hoBness. . 1 n,an s-e
nnd scarcely condescended to look °‘\  H.

CLASSIFIED ADS
IRING QUICK RESULTSUnusual Values

That Point the W ay to

Greater Savings
RATE: 2c per word firat laaer- 
tion. le per word each insertion 
thereafter. No ad taken for less 
than 30c.

ESTARUSWtD >fERM8: Cash will, order. No 
^classified ads accepted on charge 
.account.

formidable in

F whIRE ECONOMY WHS
No ad accepted after 12 noon on 
!«eek days and 4 p.m. Saturday 
,*or Sunday.ihe sent Ruth sonic

flowers.
It was a very successful smal' 

dinner. Molly’s china was mostly 
Italian, and so she planned an 
Italian meal.

They were sitting over thcii 
coffee when the bell rang. The 
finger that was ringing it pressed 
on the button, and held It madden
ingly. Molly released the door, hut 
the bell cbntinued to ring. She 
called through the speaking tube

ORANGES dozen T—MALE HELP WANTED
^WANTED- -Will employ two men 
Jwith cars, Steady employment. 
[Good pay. Established buksness. 
•’Rapid promotion to good men. Ap- 
■•Rly-.l. E. Kilpatrick, 301 W. Walker 
tSL{- Brockenridgc.

CHERRIESsent a newspaper containing a 
story of Molly’s 10 this particulai 
juryman. Certain passages of the 
story had been penciled.

“An unprejudiced person read
ing that article would undoubted
ly be influenced against the de
fendant,” declared the judge. “As 
a newspaper woman you have no 
right to be anything out impartial 
in what you write. It is a serious 
offense, and frequently merits a 
fine, or a jail sentence. In view 
however, of the evident conspiracy 
among Mandinello’s friends, I aln 
inclined to deal leniently with 
your own offense.

“Whoever it was who sent the 
paper containing your story le 
Juryman Flagler, communicated 
the fact to attorneys for the de
fense. They promptly demanded 

1 an investigation, and I have ques
tioned Mr. Flagler. He admit? 
having read the article, and de
clares that he is now predisposed 
to find the defendant guilty. In 
view of his sworn statement, 1 
must call a mistrial.”

The judge stopped speaking 
and Molly raised her flushed fuce 
to meet his judicial gaze, fixed 
sternly upon her.

“I’m fearfully sorry,” she stam
mered. “There isn’t anything 1 
can say. I’ve no defense, no ex
cuse.”

He regarded her more kindly 
“Allow me to commend your 
chivalry, Miss Burnham. It tran
scends your indiscretion. It is un
commonly gallant when a person 
brought tagaccounting declines to 
transfer the responsibility for the 
offense. I have investigated the 
matter more deeply than 1 had in
dicated, and have learned that 
your city editor ordered the ar
ticles.”

Molly shook her head. “ I write 
my own stories,” she insisted. “Mr. 
Whnrton is not responsible."

No. 3040
In the County Court, Eastland 
County, Texas.
Guardianship of L. T. Capers, 
non compus mentis, H. L. CajJVra 
guardian.
> Notice is hereby given that I, 
H. L. Capers, guardian of the 
Estate of L. T. Capers, non coih- 
pus mentis, in the above styled 
ana numbered cause, have this 
day, July 25. 1929 filed my appli
cation in the ubovc entitled and 
numbered cause for an order of 
said Court, authorizing me as 
guarilian cf the estate of sold 
ward, to make a mineral lease 
upon such terms ns the courtjnay 
order nnd direct, of the following 
real estate to-wit:

An undivided 1-14 interest in 
the Northeast quarter of Sec
tion 44 and the Northwest quar
ter of Section 43, H & T C Ry 

'Co., Surv'», in Comanche County, 
[Texas,- being in Block No. 2,
1 The above application will be 
Tieurd on the 3rd day of August 
! A. D. 1929, before the Hon. Clyde 
[ L. Garrett, County Judge, East- 
land County, Texas, at his office 
in the Court House of Eastland 
County, Texas at 10 o‘clock a. m. 
August 3rd 1929.

H. L. Capers,
Guardian of the Estate of L. T. 
Capers non compus mentis.

GRAPES
6—BUSINESS CHANCES

LEMONS dozen [FOB SALE—-Dost located fireproof 
storage garage business In Ranger, 
jj-'ou further particulars phone 1!)0 
(Ranger, Texas.

But still the bell rang , with un
ceasing insistence.

“Something’s up. I’ll see who it 
is," offered Bob.

He was gone for several min
utes, and hearing strange noise: 
in the hall, the girls went to in
vestigate. Bob was propelling v 
mart up the stairs—a man who 
waved his arms about and was 
making dreadful sounds.

“It’s Zip!" cried Rita.
"Zip? But Zip doesn’t drink.” 

Molly ran down to the lahdiffg 
“What’s the mfitter. Bob? What’s 
the matter with Zip?” she de
manded.

Bob was trying to quiet him 
"Here Zip, that’s no way to act 
Get yourself in hand, can’t you 
old man?”

“Is he drunk, Bob?”
Bob shook his head. Then Zip 

recognized Molly. He flung him
self away from Bob. and threw 
his arms about her. He was cry
ing like a child.

“Get him upstairs,” Bob was 
saying. “The janitor thinks he’? 
drunk.”

(T o Bfe Continued)

Economy Raisins 
Domestic Sardines 
Prepared Mustard 
Eatweil Mackerel

7—SPECIAL NOTICES
ENGLEMAN HOTEL 

o/tHier new management. Nice cool 1 
Isolith rooms, hot and cold running 1 
•wffler, $1.00 per day. Beal home1 
’cooked meals, southern style 50c. 
iSpecinl attractive weekly rates.

,8—ROOMS FOR RENT

Heinz Cider Vinegar |F0R\RKNT Two light house keep- 
i1rg rooms furnished. Newly paper- 
fed, hi t and cold wuter. Southeast 
^exposure, garage. 90f- S. Bassett st.Royal Fruit Gelatin
FOR BENT — Nicely furnished 
^southeast bod rooms: adjoining
Jiath; garages furnished. Phone 90.Fieischman’s YeastCALLING CARDS 

SHIPPING TAGS 
COTTON TICKETS 
IJUSINESS CARDS 
BLANK MORTGAGES

Rajah Salad Dressing , 
Rajah Sandwich Spread

Boom. 909 Seaman.
HOLLY 
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*— nOUSFS FOR RENT
•'OR BENT—South side duplex 
lolise. Five rooms and bath. 201 
. Oak street.Del Monte Pears

'If—APARTMENTS FOIl RENTLABELS
POSTERS
FOLDERS
PROGRAMS
CIRCULARS

Quaker OatsWASHINGTON. July 25—John 
L. Phillips of Thomasvllle, Gn., 
former republican national commit-' 
teeman from Georgia and others 
were held jointly today in the 
amount of $1,381,447 and interest 
for alleged contract fraud in the 
sale of surplus lumber from army 
cantonments since the world war* 
in a judgment handed down by the 
District of Columbia supreme court.

?OR RENT—Three and cwo-rooni 
furnished npartments with pri
vate bath, desirable location. See 
Mrs. Lucjr Gristy, 701 F.ummer

NO. 10153 
SHERIFF’S SALK

The State of Texas, county *of 
Eastland. By virtue of a certain 
Plurles execution and fee bill Is
sued out of the honorable justice 
court of Brown county, on the iHt 
day of July, 1929, by E. T. Perliln- 
son, Justice peace precinct No. 1 
of said court, upon a judgment in 
favor of Walker-Smltli Co. for tho 
sum of one hundred fifty-four and 
no-100 ($154.00) dollars and costs 
of suit, in cause No. 10153 in said 
court, styled Walker-Smith Co. ver
sus Bub Copleu and placed in my 
hands for service, I, Virgo Foster, 
as Sheriff of Eastland county, 
Texas, did on the 3rd day of July 
1929, lovy on certain real estate 
situated in Eastland county, de
scribed as follows, to-wit:

All tho right, title and interest 
in and unto an undivided one-half 
1-2 interest In lots No. 30 nnd 32, 
block A Tindall sub-division of 
block 37 Daugherty addition.

And levied upon as the property 
of said Bud Coplen and on Tues
day, the 6th day of August, 1929, 
at the court house door of Eastland 
county, in the City of Eastland, 
Texas, between the hours of ten a. 
m. and four p. m., I will sell said 
real estate at public vendue, for 
pash, to tho highest bidder, as tbe 
property of said Bud Coplen by vir
tue of ‘said lovy and said plurles 
execution and fee bill.

And In compliance with law, I 
givo this notice by publication, in 
the English language, once a week 
for three consecutive weeks Imme
diately preceding said day of sale 
In the Eastland Dally Telegram, a 
newspaper published in Eastland 
county.

Dill or Sour Rickies rOR RENT—Three-room furnish, 
•d apartment. 310 South Lamar 
ihr.nc 261.

Orange
PekoeENVELOPES 

BILL HEADS 
PAMPHLETS 
NOTE HEADS 
INVITATIONS

YQJ*. RENT—Furnished apurr-
rants, 310 S. Lamar street, phone 
.’61 • after 5 o’clock.WANT ADS BRING RESULTS
t'FOR R/ENT—Furnished 
'niijjot, 312 S. Seaman.Clara Bow and Future Husband A&P Pure Grape Juice [FOR. RENT—Furnished modern 
Tive room apartment. All south 
rooms. Newly papered. Garage. Ap-

T i l . ...............fcly’/Cl” West Plummer!

M A RK ET SPE C IA L S
s g  laco ii .

STATEMENTS 
BLANK DEEDS 
BLANK NOTES 
LETTER HEADS 
LEGAL BLANKS

13—FOR SALE—Miscellaneous
SALE— Small iron safe.

(RESPONSIBLE party wants to 
jrnnt .well famished house from 
.some one who will bo a wav for the 
Summer, or about four room furn
ished apartment for Indefinite pc- 
riad. Bell, care Telegram.

l v. 23—AUTOMOBILES
ptpiSCTORY of serviie stations 
ijispensing TEXACO Gasoline 
»nd Motor Oils—
1 Horned Frog Service Station 
f ;S urt Caroline Station 
' -Eastland Storage Battery Co.
> V ates Service Corporation 

"‘Carbon Motor Co., Carbon.

Waxing 
the appet 
makes it 
the inlaid 
printed o 
itends to 
face.

Cured
SkinnedSw ift’sAnd anything- else you can think of that you may de

sire to have printed. We will appreciate your order, be 
it large or small, and will take special pains with each 
one entrusted to us.

Fancy Steak R o u n d ,  L o in  
or T>BOne

Chuck Roast
Dry Salt Jowls

Every HomeRead and Appreciated in
Phone 500 and We Will Call Witness my hand, this 3rd day 

of July A. D.. 1929.
VI ROE FOSTER, Sheriff. 

Eastland County, Texas. 
Bv D. J. Jobe, deputy.
July 5-12-19-26.t’exihn JniieH, phone 123.
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bios shipped in Iho Untied States 
in the 1928-2!) season. Totals: tj. 
S., 35,090 rnrs; Texas, 7,856 car$.

ARD
>MENT

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
/ vtffcU., l'AA GLAD 7WAT'5 )  " I f

sL  oMea nnitu.... 7hat v̂ a s  \
g l  SOAAfc EXPEatfMCe

MJASMT IX

FAITHFUL SUBJECT 
HONORED

y o o  kAJONM, I'D 
UUfi TO DO SOAte- 

7MI/^6 REAL. 
EXCiTiMS Foa.

A CUAMS9

LET'S LOOk 
FOR GRIZZLY 

6CAP.S

<£££! VOO DOM'T 
/V-tAfA TO SAV NOO 

'AlAAiT TO DO
SOAA&7WIM6 SO 

1 Soo/Jt after  
' L_, VMM AT VNE

JUST 'il£M7"
.  )L.TURoU6W?

By Un it id  Pnrs*
LONDON, July 25 — “Old 

Kate,” who kept a faithful vigil 
outside Buckingham pulnee dur
ing the illness of King George 
last winter, has been rewarded 
by the king. Kate sold race cards 
for a living and the king often 
bought his eards front Tier when 
."W attended the races. A sport. 
_ing magazine is now raising a 
fund to enable Kate to pass the 
remainor of iter life in comfort 
and the king has contributed $50.

VMELL-VWUAT 
COU-0 M4C DO, 

TAG? LET'S 
-  *7WNk!' ,

July 20 — 
urged to be 
3aht‘ Wayne

until annual 
Eolation and 
done to pre- 
t year fifty 
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to equal oi 

cord.

VoO 7U!N'/, 
FI2ECULES-^UAT-
E'.lr  voo say

VMILL SUIT /  
_  M E " r

BAPTIST CHURCH ^ V E S *I'/A <3LAD 
EMECYmiMS TUBMEO 

' OOT ALL RISUTt-  
AMD 7UAT vue'RE ] 

ALL O.K. ^

GOODYEAR SER V IC E J!
Thonc 20 t t

S la n ts  Service C orporation

‘N‘oon, or the message of Mid
day’ will .he the theme of the 
sermon at 11 a. m.

‘‘Evening, »»r the setnton of tilt* 
Sunset”will lie the theme of 
the messnfe at 8:15 p. m.

These messages will be the 3rd 
and 4th of a series from the 
general theme, “The sermons the 
summer days nr? preaching'' 
from the text, “Day unto dry 
uttoreth speech”.

The ordinance of baptism will 
be administered at the close o', 
the morning -service.

The Sunday School meets ut 
9:45 a. m.,J. R. Carlisle, Supt.

The B. Y. P. fJ.’s meet at 7 p. 
nt.

Inspirational singing a t all ser- 
ivices, A M. Hearn, Choir Director 
I Mrs. J. N. Campbell, Assistant 
Director; Mrs. T. ■). Pitts, Pianist 

W. T. Turner, Pustor.

iOTW/NG
DOING.'.'

N A S H
Mutual Motor Co., Inc.

Sales and Service
Telephone 212 •• R e n e w  Y our H ea lth  

B y  P u rifica tion
Any physician will tell you that 

“Perfect Purification of the Sys
tem . is Nature’s Foundation of 
Perfect Health.” Why not rid 
yourself of chronic ailments that 
are undermining your vitality? 

^Purify your entire system by tak
in g  a thorough course of Calotabs, 
—once or twice a week for several 
weeks—and see how Nature re
wards you with health.

Calotabs are the greatest of all 
system purifiers. Get a family 
package with full directions. On
ly 35 cts. n t drugstores. (Adv).

a your old 
t for new 
rms. 'Conv
ention.

nrc u. s pat. orr."
192 'J CY N t A 6CHVICC, INC.

-AND l GOT UP OUT or 
A SOUND SLLLP AND 
FORGOT \V.L ABOUT HAVING 
HOVtD IMTQ OUR NEW 
PLACE. SO l WALKED 
OVER TO TURN ON THE 
LIGHT AND FELL DOWN 
2, YvnlOLE FLIGHT y  

. OF ETMRG ---------

TELL THAT
TO /NOW

SWCENEV/GlVF. US
a !'. the

L0WD0VWN
L / who pinned
I ( IT ON YOU. 

\ POP, AND 
NO KIDDING

H M H a W c m i
YOU MLAM THE 
STAtPS CANE RIGHT 
I UP TO MELT VOU

hCy  \ pull a mew J  what a f 
ONE.FALLING /  PAGTIMG | 
DOVJM STAIRS | THAT BABY 
IS A MOTH-EATEN I GAVE YOU. WHO

ALIBI   J  WAS IT -  JACK
\ _  y  V DEMPSEY?

V TELL YOU 
THAT'S THE 

HONEST 
\ TRUTH 1 ,

IT WAS THIS WAY- 1 GOT INTO 
AN ARGUMENT WITH A DWARF 
ABOUT SO HIGH AND WHEN THE 
SMOKE OF BATTLE CLEARED > 
HE HKD MOPPED uP'THE , (
STREET VJITH MY BACK-BONE ] 
AMD LEFT HIS TRADEMARK /

\ bey |
j LISTEN, 
j  VOU CAN'T
'  FOOL ME.

\ GOT ONE 
JUST LIKE 

THAT ONCE, 
FROM FALLING 
-V DOWNSTAIRS

I FELL
DOWN A FLIGHT 

OF STAIRS-FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Regular morning worship, the 
subject of the sermon being, “The 
World’s Greatest Teacher’. At 
the evening hour the Pastor ol 
|'his congregation will preach at 
tho united service near the First 
Christian church. The subject 
will be, “The Coming Kingdom”, 
or “The Hope of a Better World” 

Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. 
Choir rehearsal, Wednesday, 8 
p. tit. The hand of welcome is 
hereby extended to every earnest 
wot shipper at both morning and 
evening, hours.

Resources Over
MILLION DOLLARS

R A D I O S
Sales and Service

HAIL BATTERY CO, 
Exide Battery

Conservative—Reliable CONNER & McRAE 
• Lawyers 

Eastland, Texas

ST. FRANCIS XAVIER CATH 
OLIC CHURCH

ter Pont.'cas! end the gospel 
lead in tho Muss today is taken 
from the Gospel of St. Luke 
VXTII.9-144.

As at all times, so also in the 
days of Jesus, there were people, 
as we rea.l in the gc.sped of to
day, who trusted in t..~..--------
as- just and despised others — 
people who attributed the good I Player 
qualities which they possessed n  ( ’r 
or thought that they possessed, 
to themselves, and not to God; 
who thought a great deal of their 
virtues ami good works and look
ed with contempt on others. To 
this class belonged the Pharisees 
in particular, who, on account

local grocer estimated his share 
of the reputed $350,000,000 estate 
at $30,000,000.

Besides Hopkins, there are 59 
other claimants to the “forty- 
niner’s” wealth living in Ken
tucky, Virginia-.Tennessee, North 
Carolina and Oregon. Their 
suit charges a young man who

designated hinv-clf as Timothy trie, w 
Hopkins ,adopted son of Mark, “ Mom” 
is now illegally enjoying the lat- Others 
tor’s wealth nephews

Hopkins — when his dream,Mack !!• 
train comes in, if ever-said he Hopkins, 
iplanned to buy a mansion with | brothers 
hot and cold running water ,olec- i Hopkins, 
‘.tic lights ,und above all ,:ui ele -iGeorge

I GROCER MAY 
GAIN RICHES

at those who were not of their 
party. Our divine Savour raiser,
his voice against these -proud
and conceited men, and shows
in the parable of hte Pharisee and 

,.vu v„-,the publican that Gqd resists the 
themselves proud and gives his grace to the 

| humble. Let us examine then the
----.-—v of the Pharisee who said:
r ‘0  Gcd, I give thanks that I am 
.r.ot us the rest of men", and 
(the prayer of the publican who

••id: “O God, he merciful to me 
a sinner.”

Rev. M. Collins.

CLASSIFIED ADS
3RING QUICK RESULTSual Values

oint the W ay to

ter Savings

RATE: 2c per word firjt tn er- 
tion. le per word each insertion 
[hereafter. No ad taken for less 
than 50c.

By Unityd Press

WAYNESV1LLE. O.. July 26- 
Siuldcnly revealed as the hei 
presumptive to a share in 
$350,000,000 fortune. James 
M. Hopkias, whose grocery he
is the meeting place for tl
village whittlers, hopes to !i
tlie rest of his life on easy strei 

Hopkins, who is 60 years ol 
expects to he adjudged a gre 
nephew of Mark Hopkins, 
“forty-niner,” who died intestn 
a t San Francisco in 1878. T

£TBRMS: Cash will* order. No 
^classified ads accepted on charge 
C account.
;No ad accepted after 12 noon on 
£*eek days and 4 p.m. Saturday 
^ o r  Sunday. 1ST. CHRISTIAN CHURCH BE SURE TO 

SEE IT !
3— MALE HELP WANTBD Sunday School at 9:45 morn

ing worship 11 o’clock.
Union service will he held at 

8:15 on lot Sunday night.
We have just closed one c!' 

the best revivals in many, ways 
this church lias had during the 
past four years. The cooperation, 
of other churches was appreciat
ed very much and the spirit ‘ of 
the meeting was certainly very 
fine. -Those who came into church 
will mean much to the work 
and we hope to be of help to them

Sunday morning I am going to 
take as my subject what an X 
year old girl said to me nt the 
close of the service Sunday night 
It was a very touching incident 
and worthy of the • consideration 
.if all. I hope to have this little 
girl with others on the platform 
with me.

Come and let us face the issue 
as it l-ealy is.

All are welcome.
P. W. Walthall.

("WANTED- -Will employ two men 
Avith ears, Steady employment. 
'.Good pay. Established buisneas. 
Rapid promotion to good men. Ap- 

W .J .  K. Kilpatrick, 301 \V. Walker 
iSKi-Brcekenridgc.

No. 3040
In the County Court, 
County, Texas. 
Guardianship of L. 
non compus mentis, H. 
grurdian.
> Notice is 
H. L. Capers,
Ertato of L. T. Capers 
pus mentis, in 
ana numbered cause, 
Jay, July 25,

Eastland
•The New Popcorn-
Ask for a Sample6—BUSINESS CHANCES

[FOR SALE—Best located fireproof 
.storage garage business in Ranger, 
j-'ot further particulars phone 190 
i.Ranger, Texas.

hereby given that I, 
guardian of the 

non coih- 
the above styled

_ __  , have this
, __  ̂ 1929 filed my appli

cation in the above entitled and 
numbered cause for an order of 
suid Court, authorizing me as 

'guardian cf the estate of said 
ward, to make a mineral lease 
upon such terms as the courtjnny 
order and direct, of the following 
real estate to-wit:

An undivided 1-14 interest in 
the Northeast quarter of Sec
tion 44 and the Northwest quar
ter of Section 43, H & T C Ry 

'Co., Sury*t, in Comanche County, 
[Texas,- being in Block No. 2,
1 The above application will be 
,'heard on the 3rd day of August 
[A. D. 1929, before the Hon. Clyde 
, L. Garrett, County Judge, East- 
land County, Texas, a t his office 
in the Court House of Eastland 
County, Texas at 10 o'clock u. in. 
August 3rd 1929.

H. L. Capers,
Guardian of the Estate of L. T. 

1 Capers non compus mentis.

Clarence Saunders 
Super Sen ice Sandw ich Shop 

Rainbow Sandwich Shop 
Brunette Killing: Station

7—SPECIAL NOTICES

FOR
S E R V I C E

AND
Q U A L I T Y

CALL

M O D E R N
Dry Cleaners and Dyers
So. Seaman St., Phone 132

,8—ROOMS FOR RENT

FORutKNT Two light house lceep- 
"Irg rooms furnished. Newly paper
ed, hr.t and cold water. Southeast 
Jaxposuro, garage. OOP S. Bassett at. Get Tough Is 

Advice, If You 
Want An ‘It’ Girl

'FOR RENT — Nicely furnished 
^southeast bed rooms: adjoining
JJftih; gnrages furnished. Phone 90,

’OR RENT—Room. 909 Seaman
HOLLYWOOD, July And, 

gentlemen, the way to Ain one of 
those “it” girls is to trot out the 
cave-man act.

The authority for that method 
is Harry Richman, New Yojrk 
stage actor and night club owner, 
who really ought to know since he 
is about to be wedded to ClaiA 
Bow, the original “it" girl of the 
screen.

“I got tough with her,” he told 
the United Press in an exclusive 
interview today. "She was accus
tomed to being ‘yessed’ by every
one. Instead of saying ‘yes,’ I 
said what I pleased and I won the 
greatest little girl that over lived.

“The first time I telephoned her 
I asked her if I could come over 
that night.

“She said I couldn’t, that she 
had been working hard in a pic
ture and didn’t feel well.

“I said, ‘All right, I’ll be over in 
ten minutes.’

“She said, ‘No, you won’t.’
“But I was over to her house in 

10 minutes and 15 minutes later 
l persuaded her to marry me.”

Richman, here to make one pic
ture for United States, waved hia 
hand by way of illustration and re
vealed thereon n beautiful gold 
slave bracelet.

*— no USES FOR RENT
•’OR RENT—South side duplex 
ipttso. Five rooms and bath. 201 
. Oak street.

NEWBUIC[|1—APARTMENTS FOR RENT CONGOLEUM RUGS 
9x12....... $6.38

BARROW FURNITURE 
COMPANY

;.?OR RENT—Three and cwo-room 
furnished .apartments with pri
vate bath, desirable location. See 
Mrs. Lucg Gristy, 701 F ummer 

IPhone 843.

NO. 10153 
SHERIFF’S SALK

The State of Texas, county *of 
Eastland. By virtue of a certain 
Plurles execution and fee bill Is
sued out of the honorable justice 
court of Brown county, on the 1st 
day of July, 1929, by E. T. Pcrkin- 
son, justice peace precinct No. 1 
of said court, upon a judgment In 
favor of Walker-Smith Co. for tho 
sum of one hundred fifty-four and 
no-100 ($154.00) dollars and costs 
of suit, in cause No. 10153 in said 
court, styled Walker-Smith Co. ver
sus Bub Copleu and placed In my 
hands for service, I, Virgo Foster, 
as Sheriff of Eastland county, 
Texas, did on the 3rd day of July 
ir.fl9, levy on certain real estate 
situated in Eastland county, de
scribed as follows, to-wit:

All tho right, title and interest 
In and unto nn undivided one-half 
1-2 interest In lots No. 30 nnd 32. 
block A Tindall sub-dlvlslon of 
block 37 Daugherty addition.

And levied upon ns the property 
of said Bud Coplen and on Tues
day, the 6th day of August, 1929, 
at the court house door of Eastland 
county, in the City of Eastland, 
Texas, between the hours of ten a. 
m. and four p. m., I will sell said 
real estate nt public vendue, for 
rash, to tho highest bidder, ob the 
property of said Bud Coplen by vlr- 
lue of said levy and said plurles 
execution and fee bill.

And in compliance with law, I 
clvo this notice by publication, Id 
the English language, once a week 
for three consecutive weeks Imme
diately preceding said day of sale 
in the Eastlaud Dally Telegram, a 
newspaper published In Eastland 
county.

rOR RENT—Three-room fumish- 
:d apartment. 310 South Lamar, 
ihrnc 201. P A N H A N D L E  

P R O D U C T S  
Goodrich Tires—Better Sci vice

SUPER SERVICE 
STATION

>QT. RENT—Furnished apart
ments, 310 S. Lamar street, phone 
261 after 5 o’clock.

3 N ew  Series— 3 N ew W heelbases  
N ew S h o ck  A b so rb ers  
N ew  B odies b y  Fisher 
N ew N o n -G lare  W in d sh ie ld  
N ew V alve -in -H ead  E ngine  
N ew S tee rin g  Sh o ck  E lim inate 1 
N ew C o n tro lle d  S e rv o  Brakes 
N ew Low  Prices

i'FOR RfENT—Furnished npnrt- 
*m<*jit, 312 S. Seaman.
JlFGR RENT—Furnished modern 
£flve room apartment. All south 
robins. Newly papered. Garage. Ap- 

Lly ;C12 West Plummer. Refrigerators
HALF PRICE

CORNELIUS FURNI
TURE CO.

200 E. Main Phone 2S5

13—FOR SALE—Miscellaneous
SALE—Small iron safe.

rphetip. Eaitland Telegram.
17—WANTED TO KENT

(RESPONSIBLE party wants to 
[rent «\vell furnished house from 
some one who will bo away for the 
"silmmer, or about four room furn- 
Ished apartment for indefinite pe- 
rUd. Bell, care Telegram.

Waxing or varnishing improves 
the appearance of linoleum and 
makes it last longer. Use wax on 
the inlaid kinds and varnish on the 
printed ones, *for wax sometimes 
•tends to soften the printed sur
face.

CLARENCE SAUNDERS
Sole Owner of My Name

804 W. "Main 
Eastland, Texas

A T  B U I C K  D E A L E R S

SATURDA23— AUTOMOBILES

HltECTORY of servl 
Hspenaing TEXACO

e stations 
Gasoline

Yhd Motor Oils- 
l. Horned Frog Service Station 
f jHurt Gasoline Station 

."Eastland Storage Battery Co.
! *btates Service Corporation
* ^Carbon Motor Co., Carbon.
, Mutual Motor Co.
* -Pennant Service Station. 

'Eastland Motor Co,
1  ̂ R. J. Raines
|  -Midway Station, 4 mile, VHt 
\ ‘ ' i ' H J ow‘ r> miles north.
S  " S i1®11 s,erv- Station S. Seaman 

tcxnen Jones, phnn« 123.

THOSE WHO BUY
AT HOME AND BANK AT HOME—HAVE A 

BETTER HOME
WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

Witness my hand, this 3rd day 
of July A. D.. 1929.

VIROE FOSTER, Sheriff. 
Eastland County, Texas. 

Bv D. J. Jobe, deputy.
July 5-12-19-26.

EVERYBODY’S BANK

» $  •  • ,  m .  5 c

d  •  •  «. B; : r  1 5 c

i  .  . %  c *.«

g a r  •  • R E ,.  1 5 c

t i n  .  . 3  2 S C

i s t  •  • •  <*** 3 c

s s i n g  .  «, 1 7 c

S p r e a d .  * ; s  1 9 c

. •  •  • 3 3 c

•  * •  • 9r“ VU I O C

2  Can* 9 e

1 .  . •
1-4 lb 
#kg. 1 7 c

r y  I t  
I c e d  • 9 Pound 4 7 c

p e  J u i c e
Pint
Bottle 2 5 C

g P B r a & t c _____________ _____ 1

i c o n • Pound
S i c

•  % • Pound & S c

ams • Pound a 7 c

R i n d ,  L o i n  
» r T - B o n e

PeUnd 3 9 c

•  • • Pound S I C

I s  . • Pound 1 4 c

d o z e n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 5 c

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 1 c

1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 7 1 /2<\
> z e n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 0 c  1
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On the “Broadway of America’

PAGE THftJSP

! Negro Choirs Are 
To Sing Tonight

! The choirs of the Baptist 
church for colored folk of Cisco. 
Ranger and Eastland will com
bine in concert work* and the

W. A. GARNER, ManagerH e r e  S s  W l » « (  W  e ' i l  

F u rn ish  Y on

Oil will he given free to cacl 
car owner whose tank is fill
ed with gasoline at our sta
tion on our opening daj —

July 27th

EASTLAND DAILY TELEGRAM

We Suggest the South Pole as a Good Place for These Birds
to Cool Off!

HEWS- 0YRD EKPEDITIOM REPORTS 60*BELOVJ ZERO
Kl A kn-A orT ir I “

Club-—
Wichita Falls
Houston
Waco
Beaumont 
Shreveport 
Fort \VMh

Vm.'ricnu

jjriphiv

League. 
Won Lost

_ 08 25
Pet.
.731

'
(Louis

gvoliuid __
......;52 40

tfi 4G

.625

.565

.500
4roit ....... 15 17 . ISM
rasldngton ........

Chicago........ . •
.....  35 53 .398

i
Boston............ ! 27 01 .297

National
Club—

Chicago.........

League
Won Lo.-d 

....... 50 30
Pet
.651

Pittsburgh . 56 32 .036
New York . . . 51 43 .5 >3

10 45 .505
Brooklyn It 18 .161
Boston . 3!) 51 .119
Philadelphia 30 53 . (04
Cincinnati ...... 35 56 .385

Texas League.
San Antonio 10. Fort)Worth 
Houston 
(iAll other

jnio 10. FortJWor 
I. Dallas 0. I 

lers rained dut.i

tincricuu
Philadelphia 
Chicago 3, Wai 
(All others

mston
ed out )

\aitio
Chicago i 
Ciminnat 
St. Louis
Brooklyn

league.
v York 3. 
Boston 2. 
’hikidclphia 3. 

Pittsburgh, raiu.

EDITOR'S Note: The follow
ing is the 2nd of a series of 
stories on the effect of the live
ly baseball on the national game. 
Other stories, expressing the 
opinions of managers in the lend
ing minor (leagues , throughout 
the country will follow:

stand the pounding to which it is 
subjected in tin average game.

“Something should be done to 
cut down the liveliness of the

famous rendition of genuine ne
gro spirituals at the Eastland 
Afracun Baptist church this even
ing. (All of their white friends 
are invited to attend.

The singing will bo under pro- 
halls and make them more dur- fessional directors and a contest

Texas League.
Port Worth ut San Antonio. 
Wichita Falls at Waco. 
Shreveport at Beaumont.

American League 
Detroit at Boston.
St. Louis at New York. 
Chicago at Philadelphia. 
Cleveland at Washington.

National League 
Philadelphia at Chicago. 
Brooklyn at Cincinnati. 
Boston at Pittsburgh. 
New York at St. Louis.

Dallas hurtled I" the bottom 
of the Texas league yesterday 
with sucli force that the Steers 
aren’t over the shock yet. Hous
ton had Reinhart in the box and 
lie was all the team needed to 

. place the Steers in full posses
sion of the cellar position for 
the Buffaloes took the contest, 
1 to 0. The victory placed Hous
ton in a tie for first place with 
Wichita Falls.

The San Antonio Indians, here
tofore battling with Dallas for 
the bottom ( chair, played heads 
up ball to win from Fort Worth

‘I Never Have Seen 
Its Equal,’ He Says

for the second time in a 
10 to 3. Sixteen batters o 
teams went to first base on 
yesterday.

row,
the

balls RADIO FEATURES
Goldman Band.

WEAK Network 8:00 CST 
(NBC) —Rolfc’s orchestra.

Other games we 
on account of rain.

^ postponed Saturday
Features 
Five Best Radio HOOVER HOME GUARDED

Watching tlu- Seorelmrad.
Br U n i t i  0 PRESS

Yesterday's hero: Hack Wilson 
gained this distinction for the sec
ond consecutive day when tie club
bed two doubles and a home run to 
aid Chicago in its third straight 
victory over the New York Giants. 
The score was 8 to 5.

Copyright 1929, by I'liited —
Press. Br U n i t e d  Press

WEAF Network 0:00 CST — PAI.O AI.TO, Calif.. July 2 , —
Cavalcade Detectives have been assigned to

WEAF Network 7:00 CST - the pictiyesquc San Juan Hill
General Meet rie Symphony. home of Pres. Hoover, to guard

WJR Detroit 7:00 CST against souvenir hunters among
(NBC Network —Dtroit Sym- the thousands of tourists and
nhonv or hestra. sightseers wlio have made it a

WJZ Network G:L5» CST — summer mecca.

DALAS, Tex., July 20 —Some- 
| thing is aiding the butters to 
score more and longer hits these 
days but managers of teams in 
the Texas league are unable to 
agree on whether the cause is 
a lively baseball or inferior 

j pitching.
t Art Phelan, manager of the 
| Shreveport club, holds the opin
ion that it’s the ball.
| “The lively ball is causing the 
i big scores and long games,’’ 
j Phelan told the United Press.
! ‘It is causing the teams to carry 
I extra players. A less lively -ball 
1 would be a boon to the game.” 
j On the other hand Pancho 
(Snyder, pilot of the Ft. Worth 
| Cats believes that poor pitching 
| is -more to blame than the wide, 
jly condemned'ball, 
j “f think less effective pitching 
(is to blame for the great increase 
i in hitting, more than the lively 
ball,’ he said. “Pitchers should 
be allowed to rub the ball with 
anything they wish as long as 
they don’t discolor it, or roughen 
it in spots.”

Pat Newman, leader of the I 
San Antonio team is one of those j 
who believe the ball is a handi-| 
cap. j

“The ball used at present tr- i 
much too lively. The pitchers and 
infieldcrs arc working at a big 
disadvantage and mediocre play-, 
ers are getting lots of hits.” j 

“The pitchers should be allow- j 
— ed to use mere oil balls” Jim 

Robertson of Bcuumont said. " I f1 
I they are forced to use a shiny, 
jone they can’t get much “tuff on 
the if deliveries. I don’t think the 

I lively ball is hurting baseball.”
! Jim Galloway of Wichita Falls 
not only believes the present b-ilt 
is more lively than necessary, 
but he bclievs it is less able to

The 11)28 Texas wool clip is es
timated at -10,000,000 pounds, val
ued at more than $12,000,000.

LADIES’ SILK HOSE 
Guaranteed’ Run Proof 

$1.50 Pair
M I L L E R ’ C
IT15-10-25c STORE ^

READ THE WANT-ADS

able,” he said. "Manufacturers',between the three-.choirs will 
an overlooking durability in try- j staged, 
ing to make the balls speedy.”

It’s a scarcity of pitching tal
ent in the opinion of Milton 
Stock, of the Dallas Steers.

The cycle now favors the 
batter as it did the pitcher some 
yonis ago,” ho raid. “We have 
a scarcity of young pitching tal
ent.”

Del Piatt, of Waco, was the 
only other manager with an opin
ion to express.

“Too much hititng and not 
enoguh pitching is having u bad 
effect bn the game. Fans are 
growing tired of slugiVr.ts.”

Gene Bailey, of Houston, made 
no comment either way.

TELEPHONE 
n o : 46 

W H O ?

WANTED: Stenographer
Must be Competent.

MICKLE HARDWARE 
& I-URN. CO.

Phone 70 We Relive

D O N ’T F A I L  
To Visit

THE GLOBE 
QUITTING 
BUSINESS

Rest located fireproof stor
age garage business in 
Ranger.

For Further Partic
ulars Phone 190

RANGER, TEXAS

MUST
GO!

HUY HERE AND SAVE!

N E M I R ’ S
On the Square

PROTECT
Your Car—Have It Painted 
NOW—Let us give you an es
timate.

BIDA’S SUPERIOR 
Auto Paint, Top & Body Works 
Fuat Commerce Phone 11

PICKERING LUMBER 
COMPANY

We appreciate your business, 
•large or small

SAVE 10 PER CENT
By Paying Cash at 

HARPER’S GARAGE 
Texaco -Gas and Oil 

EASTLAND STORAGE 
BATTERY CO.

F O R D
Sales and Service 

BOHNING MOTOR GO. 
Phone 232

Wilson's homer, his third in two! 
days, was not as effective as liisi 
second double which came in the • 
eighth inning and drove in two! 
runs. The victory increased Chi-: 
cago's lead in the National league 
by a half game as the Pittsburgh 
Pirates were idle.

The Longworths OTHER EKI--

With Haines in form. St. Louis! 
scored an easy victory over Phila-j 
delpblu, 10 to 3. Two of the four | 
hits Haines allowed were home 
runs.

Cincinnati opened a consistent | 
attack against the Boston Braves j 
and hammered out a 11 to 2 vic
tory. Red Lucas went the whole! 
route for Cincinnati, allowing nine! 
hits.

Eastland Tailor Says Change In 
His Wife Is Nothing Short of 
Remarkable Since Taking Orga- 
tonr

“After 
tone has 
hesitate 
medicine 

, who

The Philadelphia Athletics were! 
hitting the ball on the nose and- 
rolled up a 21 to 3 decision over' 
Cleveland. Jimmy Foxx hit two! 
homers for the winners and -Mule! 
Haas and Lefty Grove added one 
each.

HALL TIRE CO.

seeing the good Orga- 
done mv wife, I don’t 

to say it’s a wonderful
and I think everybody 

.offering ought to know 
hbotiVt." 'a '■ 11 Z. Mathiews, re
ading at 1321 S. Bassett St., East- 

land. Tex. M r. Mathiews owns 
and operate.- the Quality Clean-1 
ers and Dyes, of Eastland.

“Yes ir, Orgatone lias made a | 
different woman of her,” he con-j 
tinued. "and w ■ are so happy over! 
her recovery that we can't stop! 
talking about She suffered ter-) 
libly for Urn long years with in-

Chlcago took a lu inning game, 
from Washington. 3 to 1, using! 
Walsh. McKain and Welland on thej 
mound to turn the trick. Fred 
Marborry pitched the whole game 
for the Senators.

Rain and wet grounds forced! 
postponement of other games sche
duled in the two majors.

Revival Will Be
Held at Oakley

' ' ""’m r  .......... VI A mission meeting in an old-digc.-tion ami finally got so weak I f ashionct| brugh arbor will be held
and ran d wri she could hardly get 
around to do her ordinary house
work. Shi- didn’t have any appe
tite and what little food she ate 
would soul* and cause gas to form 
that hloabd her nil up and made 
her fool miserable. This trouble 
was worse at night and the suffer
ing made her so nervous she 
couldn’t get any sleep to do her 
any good and would get up in the 
morning feeling tired and all worn j 
out. She hail awful headaches too, i 

„Qr(l -on)climes they were so sc-' 
verc'arid lasted so long I began to 
get p-al worried about her.

1 “We had been noticing where 
so muni people right here in 

astland were getting relief from 
eir troubles by taking Orgatone 

mat we decided to try it, and it’s 
the horn,-i truth, the change it 
ha- made in her is nothing short 
of remarkable. Why. I’ve never 
seen anything to equal it. Her in
digestion nearly all gone and 
she don’t ever have any more of 
those miserable spells from gas on 
her stomach. Site has only taken 
one bottle but her nerves are as 
quiet and steady as can be and she 
sleeps sound all night and feels 
bright and fresh when morning 
comes and works around the house 
all day long without getting tired 
at alt and she “ays she can nlmost 
feci herself getting stronger ev
ery day.’’

“Genuine Orgatol
r t f

nt Oakley selioolhou.se on the Way- 
land road beginning Saturday 
night. The service will be con
ducted by Revs. J. C. Taylor and | 
K. C. Edmonds*

There arc 3.U<* cities, t o w n s  and 
villages in Texas, with 92.300 bus-, 
incss concerns of all kinds.

It i-n’t often that a cameraman manages to get a group picture of 
the Longworths, but here’s one. Little Paulina Longworth christened 
tin.1 new air iine between Cincinnati and Detroit, establishing a con- 
tai-t point between Buenos Aires ad Montreal, and her father, Nicholas 
I-ongworth, speaker of the House of Representatives, was one of the 
speakers. Mrs. Longworth is pictured with them.

First Photos of Kip Rhinelander in Divorce Retreat

JULY 27th

Corner North Seaman and White
O SAVE you money and serve you better—that will be our policy. And to carry it out 
we have in stock a complete line of Firestone Gum Dipped tires and tubes, also we do 
washing and greasing and tire vulcanizing along with the usual services of a modern 
service station. Regular inspection with occasional slight will keep your tires in good 

condition—will enable you to get all the mileage built into them at the factory. Drive in and gel 
acquainted. Special prices on Opening Day * on the greatest tires' made—Fire, stone, holder of 
all world s records for safety, endurance and mileage.

is manufnc- j,, ,  (After announcingWAflfl K laift'l , , N . , yr. f», , ,his colored wife, Leonard Kip Rhinclandc 
dropped out ol right for some weeks. A 
without success, he was inally located at 
rom the Union Paciic railway's line at 
in his mountain lptreat.

suit against 
ew York family, 

for him for days 
spot about 40 miles 

rich young divorcc-secker

I
Texas Topics | Presbyterians

A Dollar Per Triplet,
Anil $100 a Day for Face Ponder. 
Fat Boy (jails Diet, 
liiilaaiied Poodle.
Getting Unlucky.
IJkes Ills Punishment.
.She Foils .lull Break.

Honoring the arivul of triplets 
in (he family of Mr. and Mrs. Grady 
Colbert of Lufkin, Gov. Dau Moody 
lias sent ?1 each to Jean, Joyce 
and Joan, the newly arrived Col
berts, with which to start them 
savings accounts.

A 13-ycar old, 175 pound Wichita 
Falls negro boy escaped punish
ment for pilfering kitchens on his 
pica to the judge that his family 
hud him on a diet of orange juico 
and corn bread beenuso he was so 
fat. “Thut ain’t enough for me,” he 
insisted.

GirlB in C. <1. A. at Dcutou spend 
$124 a day f ir  cosmetics, according 
to soracbodrfwho has figured it out. 
Just now, dost of this is going into 
auti-sunbujpi preparations.

Search »as started in Texarkana 
Jor a dog^whicli was kidnaped from 
he car j f  Mrs. C. E. Pulrnor. Some

body dn a heliotrop-colored road
ster stopped and took tlio do 
spectators said.

Express Regret 
Wrye’s Leaving

Herman Bowles, 10-ycar-old 
Uvadc boy, broko Ills leg. It was 
tnc thirteenth time lias broken a 
bone.

Hot weather results: State offi
cials have fistfight in capitol; law- 
years in Leahy trial enguge in 
bout: Bob Shuler, former Austin 
preacher, hit In the face.

rrccx.
t Quarts of Superior Motor

Not yet completely fed up on 
oratory, Speaker W. S. Barron, who 
presided over five months’ legisla
tive sessions, will.make the com
mencement address for Bryan sum
mer school graduates.

In last Friday’s issue of the 
Telegram was carried a resolu
tion adopted by the First Pres
byterian congregation of Eastland 
expressing regret a t the depart
ure from the city of II. W. Wryo 
for sometime past pastor of the 
Church of Christ, who is going 
to Beaumont to accept similar 
work. The heading on the item 
read local Baptist instead oi' 
Presbyterian. The resolution fol
lows :

“Wherens, it has been the privi
lege during the past two years 
of the people of Eastland to have 
in their midst the Reverend 11 
W. Wryo, pastor of tho Church 
of Christ of Eastland, anl a 
man of high character ami of 
unquestioned loyalty to Jesus 
Christ, and,

“Whereas, we have learned 
that the Reverend Mr. Wryo has 
accepted the call of the South 
Pork Church of Christ of Beau
mont, Texas and will soon leave 
our city for his new pustoruto.

Be it therefore resolved, that 
the congregation of the First 
Presbyterian church of Eastland 
docs here by express its appreci
ation of Reverend Mr. Wryc as a 
Christian citizen and a minister 
in our city, and that we regret , 
his leaving, and,

"Be it further resolved, th a t ' 
we congratulate the congrega- 
ti,cn of South Park yhurch on 
its good fortune in securing his 
cervices, and that we wish for 
Mr. Wryc the largest success in 
bis new field.

GEORC 
J. Leahy, 
cd to ku 
executed 
to an ins; 
as attorn 
made fin 
which wl 

With t« 
plctcd, Ji 
charge t< 
opened to 
cacti side 
hours for 

Attornc 
vllle, chic 
began the 
the fact t 
Amanda 1 
sworn nf 
Leahy ins 
as ranch 
must lmvt 
have subi 
have beer 

The firs 
came l'roi 
who stay 
fore the’j 
liv's sanit 

The jui 
case late 
peeled sin

Mrs. Rufus Povchouse, wife of 
(lie Corsicana sheriff who was tak
ing a prisoner to Huntsville, frus
trated a jail break when she found 
prisoners hud sawed bars off the 
iail.

May Establish 
Laboratory Here

At a meeting of the Eastland City 
Medical and Dontal Society held in 
l)r. J. H. Caton’s office on Friday 
evening the matter of establishing 
a laboratory in tho city was taken 
up and discussed. A committee of 
throe, Drs. E. It. Townsend, F. T. 
Isboll and J. H. C’aton was appoint
ed to take the matter up with the 
city commissioners.

The new marriage law in some 
instances requires u laboratory 
test. .Milk could be tested, also city 

^itcr and any other blood and 
enical tests Bent by the phyla!-

Many Drowned
As Steamer Sinks CTX“'

Br Uiiiteo press

STETTIN, Corn.any, July 27 — 
.Many persons mostly women and 
children, were crowned hero ear
ly today when the stcumdV 
Schwadt, plying between the 
towns of Schwadt and Stettin, 
capsized and sank 12 yards off

Instruc

combining the fees derived 
he patfeuts of tho physicians 

Mint now paid for city water 
j^sls the laboratory could bo 
rated with small expense, it is 
led.

HAMPERING s h o r t e n s  l if e
’hillfys to Attend 
Ho|tel Men’s Meeting

|  Jay Phillips, Ko8tlu»d'\inl/itlon 
officer, who is a member-, of the 
Hotel Greeters association of Amer
ica, is looking forward to tho first
niihuul picnic of the association,<______ ___ ___|
which has been announced for Kiddj local Veterinarian.

J  Vings, near Dallas, on July 31. 
v. I’hllBps. who is serving hi:
^  ‘v ycar on his present

years in hotel 
in many of 

Montana, Idu- 
(Mexico. Colo

nial Ncbras-

tnc local pier.
The tragedy occurred shortly 

after midnight. There were 30 
passengers on board when the 
steamer left Schwadt, it was re- 
ported and only a few were res
cued. The passengers wire on 
their way to Stettin to visit the 
market. A few yards from tho 
pier the ship capsized, on its 
port side, and 
found gred.

The con 
the basebi 
held in Ea 
addressed i 
the ru Vi. I 
County, 
tated that

looked any 
ter '.ho cc 
requested ( 
tee at once 

“Ea
Dear Sir: 

On the 
August the 
City of 
tournament,

in a few minutes therein to 
and small 

your in
UTILITY WORKERS AT CISCO

Br Unheo rm.ss 
CISCO, Tex., July 27.—One hun

dred one West Texas towns nnd 
cities were represented among the 
more than 300 West Texas Utili
ties company workers here today 
for a barbecue at Lake Cisco.

The affair was an entertainment 
feature of the company’s annual 
two day safety meeting, closing 
late today.

Br UNITtD PRtSS
MEMPHIS, Tenn., July 27.— 

Pampered dogs who spend the day 
on cushions die young while dogs 
“let alone” live to a ripe old age, 
according to .Dr. J. W. Sehiebler,

GAS-OIL-GREASE
ILe

♦he Oriental 
lam I Iton at 
at Lincoln,

tinctiyeK Vceu
r- /  - \  groui

<enlng'i>. V- Dice

East 
ground 
picnic

ses •t,s 10 m c«y j* jy  of 
j. of curlier days.sj L

i c u ln g v  
.;t5B to nice.*

levdt Declines 
nk of Champagne

Br UNIT C0- rntss 
REAL, July 27.—Governor 
l D. Roosevelt of New York, 
here yesterday on a tour 
ternallonal bordor, refused 
of chntnpugno with the re-

team enter 
a reply mm 
list 5th. A 
by 0 o'clocl 
ust 5th, w 
enter the 
address you 
Eastland, 1 

The ump 
tournament 
the City o 
will be ubi 
paitial. We 
ity to any 
the tournan 
manner. A] 
tournament 
city, ami a 
he at no e;

(Conti

Two Ar 
Lost I

AUSTIN,

Br United Press

VICTORIA, Tex., July 27 
Efforts of doctors and company 
employes to icsuscitntc Hoyle II. feat of I lie 
Ilcyc, 21, electrocuted while ments for 
working on a huge transformer court and f
of the Central Power ft Light pay of gov
Company here, were of no avail by 8,000 vo
yesterday, and the youth was Janies E. 1
pronounced dead.

DIES FROM INJURIES

ports from 
the defeat, 1 

W. A. Kc 
state com mi 
favored the

not all of Now York state 
hlhltlon the country is, so 
ter decline.”
r was made by a spokca- 
the secretary of Mayor 
inn the governor's auto- 
pped outside the city

Br united Pni^s .  ......... _
SAN ANGULO, Tex., July 27! gathering fi 
Brought by plane to a hospital returns cam 

hejv after a crash at Fort (he state ca 
Stockton Thursday night, Harry here on Aug 
Wilson died iroin his inhirics last I 
night. I |1Y

D. K. Thompson, another vie-1 AUSTIN, 
tint of the crash, was also Tabulated re
brought here, but his condition tics includiti
was reported improving teduy. Harris, Boxn

reported tr, 
Jus. E. Fcr

-----  majority of
cr united press proposed ine

PARIS, July 27 — Raymond er’s salary 
Poincare resigned fis premier of .14,880 again 
the French republic today in (crease in su 
spite of the pleas of bis coi- ship, 
leagues that be ren.aigt at lhc| The letun

POINCARE RESIGNS

head of tho government.


